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SILVER WEDDING

CELEBRATED

On the evening of May the
third tho attractive home of
Judgeand Mrs. H. G McConnell
was opened to several hundred
of their friends in celebration of
their twenty-fift- h wedding an-

niversary
The receptionhall and parlors

were decoratedin green and sil-

ver while beautiful roses and
fernsfilled bowls andvases. The
colonade in the reception hall,
artistically entwinedwith aspar-
agus fern and white hyacinths,
formed a frame work from
which was suspended the mas-

sive weddingbell of white carna-
tions. Promptly ateight o'clock
the guests were ushered
in by Messrs. Werther Long
and Earl Odell. After which
Mrs. Jno. B. Baker, in her
sweet,mellow voice, accompan
ied by Mrs. Earl Cogdell, sang,
"I Love You Truly," andasMrs.
H. R. Jones softly played
MendelsohnsWedding March,
the bridal party descended the
stairs. Baby Lqah McConnell
with Master"Henry Collier, the
grandson, came first, bearing
the white satin pillows, then
followed the two young sons,
MastersMunroeand Hal. Then
camethe two older daughters,
Misses Lois and Beryl.4 Two
life-lon- g friends, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Long, who acted res-
pectively as Best Man and Ma-

tron of Honor, preceded the
bride and groom. When the
pillows had been placed by the
children under thoweddingbell,
Mr. and Mrs. McConnell knelt
and received a blessing from
their pastor, Rev.W. P. Garvin.

The moments following were
given over to the drinking of
toastsand when the bride so
simply andunaffectedly propos-
ed "Here's to one, the only one
in all this world for me my
husband.", The eloquent res-
ponseof Judge McConnell was
beyond compare; paying three
beautiful tributes to "My wife,
our children and our friends."
Closing his remarkshe replaced
the ring of twenty-fiv- e yearsago
with a far handsomer diamond,
symbolicof the purity and the
lastingnessoftheir affection. In
response to the toast "Our
friends," Mr. Bruce W. Bryant
replied in an impressiveand ap-

propriate manner.' After the
manyexpressionsof good wishes
and congratulations the guests
were invited into the dining
room, apicture indeed in all its
appointments. The table with
its drawn-wor- k cover had as its
centerpiece a miniature rockery
of silver quartz, over this trailed
the gracefulfern, softening but
not concealing its jaggedness.
Crystal vases holding beautiful
clusters of white carnations
completedthe ensemble. A ser-
vice of two courses, salad,brick-crea-m

and cake, wasenjoyed by
all and daintily servedby Misses
Docia Winn, Julia Winn and
Eunice McKelvaln. The carna-
tion again being used as sou-

venirs. Although the invitations
read "No Presents'many beau
tiful gifts were received. The
Haskell Bar Association
and the Magazine Club remem-bere-d

them handsomely.
Among the most valued is an
heirloom, a large silver berry
spoon inlaid with gold, a gift
made to the parentsof Mrs.
McConnell on their golden wed-

ding anniversarynineteen years

(Continued on Page4.)
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PROCEEDINGS Of
CONVENTIONS

Democratic Convention.
On Tuesday May 7th, at 2

o'clock p. m. in the court hous3,
the county Democratic conven-
tion met for the purpose of
selecting a n d instructing
delegatesto the State Conven-
tion that meets at Houston the
laterpart of this month. Mr.
John A. Couch, the countychair-
man, presidedover the meeting
and Scott W. Key was elected
secretary. It appearing thf.t
therewould be no contest over
seatingof delegates,Mr. W. H.
Murchison moved that the dele-

gates present their credentials
to the secretaryfor tabulation
and roll call. The tabulation
disclosedthat therewereregular
delegatesfrom the four Haskell
boxes,Weinert,Rule, Rochester,
O'Brien, Sagerton,Jud, Brushy
and Joe Bailey.

On motion of .Judge Kinnard,
the secretarywas instructed to
call the roll of boxes for an ex-

pressionof will of the conven-
tion as to choice for President.
This vote revealed that Wilson
hijd 21i votes, Harmon 8 and
Clark 'Ai; the box voting for
Clark then requested that their
vote be changedto Wilson, mak-
ing the final count Wilson 25 and
Harmon8. On motion of Mr.
Murchison, the convention in-- '
structed thatthe delegatesto be
electedto the State Convention
at Houston to be instructed to
vote for Wooodrow Wilson
for Presidentso long ashis name
remained beforethe State Con-

vention, with Clark as the sec-

ond choice.
The convention then selected

the following delegates to
representHaskell county at the
StateConvention: A. J. Smith,
Bruce Bryant, Sam Davis, A. B.
Carothers, John Pinkerton and
Cato Sells. Motioa carried that

4

thesedelegatesbe:instructed to
vote as a unit on all questions

in the StateConvention. '
RepublicanConvention.

House called to order by
County chairmanR. H. Penick
of Rule and the meeting went
immediately into temporary or-

ganization by electing-- W. B.
Parr of O'Brien as temporary
chairmanof tho convention, and
J. E. tiindsey of Rule astempor-
ary secretary. A committee
on delegatesand permanent or-

ganizationwas appointedby the
chair and when they had made
their reports the temporary
chairman und Secretary were
madepermanent chairman and
secretaryof the convention.
.Delegates from Precinct's

No's. 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14 and 17

were seated andthe convention
went into regular orderof busi-
ness,

Jno. B. Baker waselecteddel-
egateto the Congressionaland
stateconventions instructed to
castthe vote of the county for
the electionof CqI. Cecil A. Lyon
for Nationalcommitteeman and
to voto for the delegates favor-
ing the nominationof Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, at the Chicago
convention. '

The Taft wing of the party
held a mass convention and
electedB. Cox as a delegate to
the stateandcongressional con-

vention with J. ,0. Stark as
alternate. Thjo sfiassconvention
endorsedTafVtbr Presidentand
H. P. McGregor for national
committeeman.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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INTERESTING

MEETING

On lastSaturdayafternoon at
1:80 p. m. in the district court
room the farmersheld an agri-
cultural meetingunder the aus-

picesof the Farm Demonstra-
tion Work.

The meetingwas called to or-

der by Mr. R.E. Sherrill, who
after a few appropriate remarks,
introduced Prof. Wm. Ganzer,
SpecialAgent of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture, who
spokefor an hour on the funda-
mentalprinciples of good farm-
ing.

Mr. Ganzer opened his ad-

dressby saying that the demon-
stration methodof farming was
not what we commonly called
paperfarming, but that it was a
method of profitable farming,
farming from a business .stand-
point. He said that there were
now 111 counties in Texas or-

ganized in this great missionary
work.

The lecturerwas very strong
on the importanceof a good seed
bed andproved very conclusive-
ly that without a good seed bed
it wasimpossibleto get the max
imum yield.

The next subject he took up
was the constituents of fertiliz-
ers, and he gave a very thorough
analysisof the different elements
in the averagefertilizer, such as
nitrogen, potashand phosphate.

One very important truth
broughtout was tho importance
of the cowpea. He advised the
alternating of cowpeas with
milo and kaifir, row for row.
This method,he said, hadproven
to be a paying one, in as much
as the milo or other crop would
yield as much as if planted ev-

ery row, and there would be a

gain of the cowpeas. Tho vines
could be saved for hay, tho peas
saved for seedand sold, and the
land would be greatly benefitted
by the work of tho bacteria on
the roots of the pea.

Mr. J. T. Therwhangerof We-
inert told of how the cowpea had
provenfor him a greatsoil build-
er in connection with a wheat
crop following the legum. On
land where the peasgrew before
he made4a bushels per acre,
andabout lf bushelswhere they
did not grow.

Dr. Craddock made a short
talk on the importance of, the
peaandnativegrasses.

Prof. Latham closed the meet-
ing by making a short address
on the importance of the work
in this county, and lamented
the fact that it was such a busy
time that no moreof the demon-
stratorswere present. He said
that in June another meeting,
would be held and it was hoped
thatevery demonstrator in the
county would attend.

Tho meeting was not largely
attended,butevery one present
seemedto enterinto it with a
good spirit andto appreciate the
practical lesson given, them by
the lecturer. One very pleas-
ant featureof the meeting was
the attendanceof several young
men, just ending their teens,
boyswho gave earnestattention
to the messageand will no doubt
practice the principles taught
during this and future years of
farming.

NtHce. '
I will go out of the feed and

fuel businesM for a short time. I
thank my 'competitors for their
liberal treatmentwhile in the bus-
iness. Also my patronsfor their
loyal support,
18--2t , T. J. Sims.

DYNAMITE

BRINGS RAIN

Last Saturday, by direction of
Mr. Post, another effort was
madeto causerain, and in this
case every indication points to
the successof the experiment.

In all, 51,000 pounds of dyna-
mite 07 per cent strength, was
fired at irregular intervals,
beginning at 2:07 p. in. and end-

ing at r:48 p. in. There was
very little humidity in the air
whentho experiment began and
tho wind was blowing strongly
from the southor southwest ac-

cording to observations. Dur-
ing the morning there we some
cloudsvisible, but by noon these
had dissipatedand when the first
shot was fired the sky was
cloudless. The velocity of the
wind seemed to increase after
the firing began, but before the
lastshotswere lired it was abat-
ing and clouds were gathering.
Thesebecameheavierand about
7 o'clock p. m. a brisk shower
fell, accompanied by hail. This
continuedprobably half an hour
when the clouds lifted and for
an hour or moretheweatherwas
fair, but by 9:00 o'clock p. m.
thesky was again overcast and
in a short time another brisk
rain fell. The total precipation
wasnot great, but the fact that
rain followed immediately after
the experiment when every con-

dition was most unfavorablehas
convincedmany people that Mr.
Posthassolved the problem that
hasalways stood in the way of
the developmentof West Texas.

Reports obtained fromoutside
points indicate that little rain
fell except in the territory adja-

cent to and within a reasonable
distance of the spot where the
dynamite was exploded. We
have not consulted theengineers
who were in chargeof the work,
but we are informed that the
total cost for the territory over
which rain fell will approximate
only aboutS3 or perhapslessper
section, for dynamite, labor of
firing, etc. This being the case,
if it is decided fully that rain
can be.satisfactorily produced
by artitical means,the business
can behandledby taxation at a
much less expense than the
cheapest irrigation plants that
are now in existence. PostCity
Post.

Limestone Home Coming.

The 24th annual Re-unio- n Joe
JohnstonCamp ConfederateVet-
eransconvenesat Jack's Creek,
Limestone county, July 22nd.
It ljas been suggested that that
occasionwill be an appropriate
one for all former Limestone
county citizensto have a great
home coining. I therefore re-

questall former citizens of that
splendidcounty who are inter-
ested in the matterto write me
makingsuchsuggestions as to
them seembest with reference
to the proposedmeeting.

A. M. Kennedy,
' Waco, Texas.

Now Is The Tiae To Buy.

I have for sale several farms
close to town at bargain prices.
I have farms to trade for,clty
property" and city property to
tradefor farms. I have for sale
or trade a number of dwellings
in the bestlocations in town. I
write all kinds of fire and
tornado insurance. Call at my
office and make known your
wants and I will do the rest,

f
T. O. Cahill,

tf Haskell,Texas.
Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

New Ideas
From Abroa

HKIotBBWHHR

may

A Glorious Collection
of Trimmings Rife

with Novelty

FLOUNC1NGS

We areshowing full lengths-- in flouncing
of embroideredvoiles,andmarquisettes.Theses
arevery appropriatefor evening dresses-- aniS
we havethe bandingsto match.

RATINE AND MACRAME TRIMMINGS:

On accountof the large demand,for titomm
goodswe feel unusually fortunate in befngfafife
to show them this early in the season-- We
have thesein full lengthfiouncings witlx ba-nd-s

to matchboth in the Ratineand M'acramede-
signs. Thesegoodsareimportedand some '

themarevery expensive,but you will, be sur-
prised at the remarkableprices-- we-- ask T6sr

them. We havemarkedthematspecialprices.--

ORIENTAL AND VENECIAN FLOUNCIN&&

BANDING TO MATCH THESE, TOO

The designsof these Oriental and Veina-cia- n

trimmings arevery dainty and when voi?
seethemyou will agreewith us that they are.
beautiful and have been well selected.. Thuss

flouncing is a forty-fiv- e inch width..

CROCHET HAND BAGS

We pride ourselveson the beauty of our
new Ratineand Irish Crochet Hand BagSr to
havethem in both white and ecru..

CLUNY LACES

To our lace departmentwe have addecF t&

new line of cluny edgesandbands. Also good
assortmentof torchonlacesand bands-- madft
of real linen markedat special prices

A PLEASURE TO SHOW PATTERNS

Many times you have been disappointed
when you bought your dress and thenhad to
wait for a pattern to be ordered We new?
haveMcCalls full line of patternsand can give
you any patternyou want.

We havemanymorenewthings this weefc
but will not mention them, however you: will
nothaveto askus to show them It is a pleas-
ure to us to show our goods. Give us a.trial--

We canpleaseyou.

F. G. Alexander & Sams
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COMING HERE ENTER CONTEST1 KNOX LEAD
i

ERE'SYOUR ONE Kirchbaum"Qolhex

A telegramw, received this
rvcet ?n 2Ia-Uf.il- ? from K. M. Col-tjiui- lt

vKutiuf campaignmanager,
lof Gov i?i m Colquitt, stating
tahai fti' GtnfVTiOT would be in
3n.kl Trl5f., May I7th. toad-ulniKj- -

rh ,7H'Pjie of thi- -
;in 4e . nvr"t xf Jit'i candidacy
&r rtt-tteti- ;o the office of

.iTrai ".I&e .ipenkint: will
takopiw hj tht tour; houe at
"15 'clock on ale night of the
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Public conveniences especial
ly for schools.

Presenceof flie.--, mosquitoes,
and other disease-carryin- g in-

sects.
Handling and exposure of

meat, fruit, pickles and other
food productsoffered for sale.

conditionsas may direct-
ly thehealthor cleanliness
of a town.

falling
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was 4290.

show

could
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after

brioi
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those

Such
affect

cotton

conducted
by Cantrell

French. Interment
at Highland

was born
Carolina, 13,

seventy-sev--1

He to

M.
of

majority.

of affiliating

ference.
He ministry

for
inspection towns will 'never his connection

August 15, 1912. and con-- J the Confer-tinue-d

until towns entering 'ence,being memberof
been inspected, thatorganization the time of

No information will
to the on any He came to his

town will by inspec-- family some fourteen years ago,,
tors. All towns must ready and for two years presided over
for inspection without warning Durant circuit. He has
on and after 15th. So preached every

we have until August'munity of the county. On

loin 10 get our town clean ana oi nis ne
Weearnstly urge the peo-- j peranuatesome 12 or years

pie of to give their hearty ago, although continued to
to the Civic Club for the cause of

this The will be' His a citizen,
divided into three classes. The
first, a of to beaward-
ed to the cleanest town having

population .of 1,000 and not
more than 10,000; the second,

of to awarded to
the cleanesttown having a popu-
lation of and less than
4,000; thethird, a prize of

be awarded to the cleanest
havinga population of

and less than 2,000. You will
note that Haskell will come in
thesecond class,and if success--

i ful will receive a reward of
a striving for. And
in caseof failure to win, we will

I have lost nothing, because we
will gain in a sanitary
condition, a more attractive city
and a relization of a commend-
able civic pride, by reasonof hav-
ing cleaned up the streets and
alleys, made homo more beauti-
ful and inviting and displaying
in general a citizenship worthy
of so enterprising a town and
community as is Haskell.

Mrs. YVm. Allen, Chacon;
New Mexico, had so severe a

that it nearly choked her to
death. Mr. Allen says:
tried many without

ur,.
help--

ing wnen Dy goodiuck got a
of Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound. It helped her at
and finally cured her. It is

the medicine we ever used."
For sale by Robertson's Drug
Store.

Subscribefor tho Free Press.
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'

will take
j place the cemetery.
j Deceased in Burkj

public county, Feb. '

85, dying in his
enthyear. went Texas at
the age of eleven, and became a
memberof the E. church, (

South, about the time his
A short time after!

this he becamean active preach-- 1

er the gospel, him
self with the Texas Con

had been in the
nearly fifty-fiv- e years, and

of begin .severed
will be with North Texas

all a charter
the contesthave at

given his death,
as date which Durant with

be visited
be j

the
August in nearly com-yo- u

see ac--

count age oecamea su-tid-

14

Haskell j he do
in service Christ,

work. prize record as minis- -

prize $500,

a
a

prize $300, be

2,000
$200,

tj
tJwn 1,000

$300,
prize worth

better

A.

cough

things
ner l

bottle

once

be

North

North

be

ter, husband and father has
been most exemplary. We do
not think a betterman ever liv-

ed. His good works will follow
him.

Deceased, who was ill but
four or five days leaves six chil-
dren and two step-childre-

They are: A. L. Norwood, Chan-
dler, Okla.; Mrs. W. C. Grounds,
Roseburg, Texas; T. R. Nor-
wood, Memphis, Texas; Mrs. O.
F. Kolb, Haskell, Texas; Miss
Nell Norwood, Denison, Texas,
and Miss Bertha Norwood, Dur-
ant. His wife died on May 22,
1910.-- Durant (Okla.) Democrat.

Leroy Thacker, Watertown, S.
Dak., says: "I sufferedwith rheu-
matism for oyer 8 years, and it
seemedat times that I would go
crazy with pain. Three bottles of
Foley Kidney Pills cured my rheli-matis- m

and I gladly recommend
them." Sold by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Abilene Normal and Simmons Col-

lege Summer School.
Coversboth seriesof examina-

tions, June10, Aug. 1.
Faculty of six College graduates

and Primary teacher.
College credit for coursescom-

pleted.
College equipments and sur-

roundings.
Board$15.00 a month.
Tuition, Normal Course, $7.50,

one series.$10.00 both.
College'$6.00 to $10.00.

AddressJ. D. Standeter,Conduc-
tor and PresidentSimmons

College.

N

i

ti BIG CHANCE!

GenuineA. B. Kirschbaum
& Co. Cherry Tree Brand
garmentsat

far18, $20 and
Clothesthatare worn by the
most particular dressers in
America. Everystyle correct.
Perfectin color, weaveandcut.

When you buy these Kirschbaum gar-

ments you buy more than mere clothes
you buy the newest expression of an ideal
in tailoring. You get the biggest value ever
offered by us at the price. Come in and
see them.

A. B. Kirschbaum & Co. (Cherry Tree
Brand) garments: are hand-tailore-d. They
are madeto wear. They follow form lines.

iTWn

J-- L

figure

the very best advantage. Every thread is guarantsed acid-teste-d pure-woo- l.

Every fast-dye-d. Shouldyou find any fault with the weave,
any imperfectionof tailoring, we will refund your money. Look for the
Kirschbaumlabel (Cherry Tree Brand) the identification mark of the
bestclothes made. KirschbaumTrue Blue SpecialSergesare guaranteed
not to fade theslightestshade. The bestsergesmade.

Hardy Grissom
' " ' MWMM

Lessons From the Farm No 3.

(Autobiographyof agrainof corn)
How I came here I can not

tell, but the first I knew I found
myself a tiny germ, surrounded
by what seemed to be a great

tasted

heapof starchy food, bedded' beautiful.
in creviceof long cob. I had Having my history so

greatmanyneighborsso close I far will not worry you any
to me that their suppliesof-- food further, but I am vain enough to
pressedagainstmine on all I commend my courseto you.

Ti:...... ivk4. l : iwnmlPVPfl vnrv much what '""-"ij- uu miuw true
was made for, but I could not
ask olnv one excent rav nearest
neighborsandthevknewno more ! anJ' luore about that some--

than I did, so I waited patiently.

After awhile I felt something
very stronggraspour shuckand
cob house and toss it around
recklessly but finally we were
plunged into a great heap of
similar housesand inmates, and
tliere left a long time. By and
by I felt that we were jerked up
and the shuck which had offered
us warm good shelterwas pul
led off, andwere all rudely push
ed out of our beds ana into a
very queer place. In a little
while felt that I was falling,
and almostbefore I could think
I was buried in the dark, damp
ground. ' Hay still awhile but it
was not long till I felt tired of
my cramped positionand began
to stretchmyself. The more I
sought an easy position the
bigger I seemedto grow, and I
Avas so hungry I ate all the tira.e.

Well, I continued to eat and
push up for more room and air,
until I was over-joye- d to find that
my headwasout in thesunshine.
I wasso glad I had reached the
light 1 thought I rest
while, but I quickly discovered
that my supply of provisions
wasexhausted,andI wa's huxgri-e- r

than everbefore.
You iriust know that I was

peculiarly constructed,for while
my headwas above the ground,
I must collect my food from

rbeneath,and bring it upthrough
the little cells in my body,

I began gathering up every

J

color

thing around me which
well, and as I kept eating I found
that I was growing larger and
stronger every day, and now I
have grown to be a large plant
and if I do say it myself I am

and
traceda a

a I

sides.
T 1 is

a

I

would a

andcan not understand do not
worry about. You do not know

great
thing in you that you call Life,
than I did about myself when I
was a tiny germ. All I knew
was that x was createdfor some
purpose,and 1 determined to do
my best wherever I might be.
If you will do the same you will
find yourself as happy as I am
now.

My work is not done, for when
I die I shall leave a hundred
little germs well supplied with
food just like I was, and they
will do as I did, so although I
will be forgotten my work will
live until the end of time. '

You can build for yourself a
fine character, and scatterdeeds
of kindness and words of love
that will grow, bloom and bear
fruit many yearsfrom now.

I must leaveyou to think of
the greatthings you can do, and
go on with my own work--, for I
must toil incessantly while my
short life lasts. Goodby.

A Cook County observer.

Now is the time to cet rid nf
your rheumatism. You can do it
by applying Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and massaging the parts
freely at each application. For
saleby all dealers.

Meaey to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent,interest,also to buy Vendors
L,ien Hoies. ii you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson, .

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We canpleaseyou.
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They show up your to

Program For Mothers' Day.
Sunday May 12, at 3 p. m.

Chorous.
Scripture Reading.--Geo.

Morrison.
myer V. P. Garvin.

H.

Song.
The Import of this Occasion.

Address 15 minutes. Judge H.
G. McConnell.

Recitation-M-rs. & L. Adams.
Chorous.
Address, 15 minutes. Suhiert

"The Domain of Motherhood"
Prof. I. G. McGee.

Symposium--'! n c i d e n t In
Mothers' Life." 5 minutes talk
by Jno. A. Couch,Prof. H. E. Bell,
N. McNeill, JohnB. Baker, G. J.
Graham.

Music.
Address. 15 minutes, "Our

Mothers Our Heroes." W. H.
Murchison.

Address, "How to Honor Our
Mothers"-Ju-dge A. J. Smith.

Songand Prayer.

Going to Haskell.
D. J, Dunn informs us that

iw uuimuwu an interest in
he
a

drug businessat Haskell and will
leave soon for that place to be
come personallyand actively iden-
tified with the business. Mr.
Dunn is anexperiencedand expert
registered pharmacist, knows how
to make friends and hold them,
knows how to get business and
hold it and he has many friends
here who regret to see him leave

A

4

bpur, We reccommend him to
the peopleof Haskell asan honest,
conscientious, capable man, and
we wish, him the success he
deserves in his new home and
placeof business.-- TexasSpur.

Mr. Dunn arrived in Haskell a
few daysago and is now associa--
ted with theWest Side Pharmacy. FThe FreePressextendsto him a
cordial welcometo our city.

Lame back is usually caused by
rheumatism of themusclesof the
back,for which you will find no--
thing better-- than CnamberWa's
LinimenJ. For saleby all dealers.

A
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ut a Real Rug Premium
We have a nice clean stock of Dry Goods, Buster Brown Blue

Ribbon Shoes,Hats, Notions and a completeline of Racket goods alll
markedin plain figuresandone,price to everyone. Ourprofits are figur-
ed ascloseas is possibleto sell good merchandiseandallow us to stay in
business. We arehereto stayaswe like the countryandare well pleas-
ed with thebusinessyou havegiven us.
SOCK

We don't believe in advertisingcost sales
asyou know we can'tstay in businessandsell goodsat cost. W,e carry good lines that we can
standbehindandfeel that we will jnake a customerof everyone who will give us a trial.

We will, begin SaturdayMay 11th, and give Cash Couponson alt goods sold until
Aug. 1st, 1912 entitling holderof Couponsto exchangethem for Rugsasfollows:

For

!

kk

t

$10. in
16.

25.
35.
50.
60.

ti.

mWbM

"
"
lt

"

"

-- .

Coupons one
a
kk

kk

a

a

fm jm ' ti

V.

(

. ,n

Congress
" Axminister
a

u

a

Senator
Senator

Axminister

A

.

Rug 30 x 52 that Cost , $1.25

kk

a

a

a

21 x 55
f PI WAP. J V l.

36 x 72
36 x 72
36 x 72

nmmurtrvrixr"-'rn.'nKjr&rMcvwtt'iMxni'TK?rf- ii

&a

VSSlli

0

k

kk

a

a

a

" V I 4 T I

kk

kk
f'

2.00
3)fiM ,

2.50
3.50
5.00
6.00

Samplesof Rugs will lie on display in our store; pleasecall and get full

particulars. Banking you for pastfavors and hoping to see you in our

store soon. Were

Yours

HANCOCK
HASKELL,

Sincerely
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'TJk? &y go you want

Van WinJileS' can
c3gft.i town builders.

Lisarc without a backing-u- p

'djp jary ajnounts

Cocron the prsfitable
nhert: everything. be consum--

ihi .vol. can

shoUder the
whei and k'.'eJ&y.ve cleaner,
precrj'-an- d a?fwHaskell. We.o,i:y

an ..each these.r,t-- i...w.u ...tu
likii-- s nmessrv-an-d expense
t"nrnTVirriti,'M.'r'ii m41i

'gscr'eniment. train
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not nation

tpon intelligent citi-letc- sl

rtjsunf.Bs: girls in
Ranch.
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Mart Herald came to
exchange table

announcement
changed

tiring management
tl, people Mart good

p,;ipcM confident
the new equally

srood junior
editor

Snencer since
ynuth. brother

townsman,
SjH'necr of Spencer
& Uuhardson,dniggists. Luther
St)encora 01

u;u,
ambition

character

newspaper

,WP followed policy probably
long yriing.he now

toaTiS anitoreonaride in IJhltadel- -

bv,;u,,r lamenting his inability

i&iK.tM.?r..ip..ri,ue.

--SaSoft1Sn.

niems. uecaust-- 111 umu. f
the newspaperhasbeenanything!
but lucrative, but becauseof the.
greatopportunity and avenue of
usefulnessthata man with the
right kind of motives and high
ideals may find in journalism.
And we an abiding faith in

i his "making good" as editor,
the successof which in a town
like Mart usually bringing the
financial support. We wish for

himself and effect good for them.

A little time be no more
profitably employed than in keep--

inir farm accounts. A merchant
who did not know what his stock
cost how the cashreceivedwas
spent would not continue in busi-

nesslong. Yet thereare thousands
of farmers whose investment in

land, livestock and other equip-

ment represents as much as that
of the average merchant in a

small town, and these farmers
keep no recordsof their operations.
Are these farmersqualified to say

that farming doesn't pay? Farm I

and Ranch.

t!U e could neversee the econ--

ot- - nf n fnvmor fnUinti1 to raise i

v :
his own meat, upon

cotton t0 buyhis meat, with.
There is farmer in'Has--

tural makingof an ideal resident
tjwn as well as aprofitable com-

mercial point.

If the law of reaping what you
sow holds good, you cannothope
to raisesmilesby sowing frowns.
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kell county but who could raise

fce training f good citizensis all the meat his family would
Eg-2l- the wcrk of the mother in 'need, with hardly any expense

Her influence is a pc-- or trouble.
morality -

If every citizen of our townna&JOKSbmity. If the mother
foe ioUieent, patriotic and effi.hfldas much e"er"y he.!l"
relent homecmaking.her children deslre t0 se(;,adea" f li
.Icxw-'iR- t "partntal roof qualified t awn Haskell would soon be

their duties in society cleanest and prettiest town in
jK&i t assist in maintaining the Vot. Tpvps. for we have the na- -

lhen why not
liome-makers- ?

nws: demand trained
saenSaxncAiCi' this
'depurraknt

Can afford to neglect
fAit ho econo-rrJ-E-f'srr- G

: " .
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QUARTERS!

theC. D. Grissom & Son
hKaldind, where we arebetterprepared than
4w.er.tosexveyou in
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an
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vast,andpromise to give you the best ser-- IJ
?jp wire and bestgoodsto be had in the future. 4
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Businessmen who first cut out
' their advertising in their desire to
cut down expensessimply cut off
1rt I!.tt !l !! t.. t s il.-- ..

lwlsonHlli

t. tUnlv ,...., , ,,nr flw l.n..,iivy UH.-- u, UlllllJ) CIIIU IMC,V IUI1- -

no cause to quarrel wnen tne
i trading public kfsos their trail.
j When a merchant "lays down" on
i Ins job and ceases to go after
business,he helps to make hard
times and dull business. When
businesslags is the time to push it
vigorously; that truth has been

..illktllntmtxillttl II 111 .tjr.t aat(li
and shrewd burineis mw are,
learning that newspaper advertis-- ;

.,. Rll..tp- -
-.i

! .T ,,,ort. ;(t ,unih
,i--- wtf tv.v't.ftai

hathall seasonsfor his own. To
stop advertisingbecause business
is dull is equivalent to cutting out

.tllolinre..'j..nfl Wnnclwiennnr
f John'Wannmaker.for example;

i. i,j.n,. ..;.t u i

niaiw ii(.uiiat u,cini.-il- . l.a;ilcll- -

ism." DallasNews.

Summer Class.
i

Thosewishing to study with
.miss Day tills summer pleaseh

commuicatewith her at once at
theHunt House or phone100.

Farm Loans.
If you want a loan on .your

land it will be to your interestto
seeme, as 1 am prepared to han-
dle all good businessoffered, and
can give you prompt inspections
and satisfactory service.

Better get that loan matter
adjusted while prospects are
good. Rememberlastseason?

J. L. Robertson,
In State Bank, Haskell, Texas,

Come
! West Side
I For everything

PureDrugs and Medicines
Toilet and SportingGoods

Goods
by

H. of

we
can you

Fruit

City Building Notes. j

B) Commercial Secretaries.

Find the weak point in your
city then apply a remedy. i

When capital sees the smoke;
pouring forth from many high

he promptly pulls
out his bank roll.

If you wait until you see what
the other fellow is going to do,
you won't get

If you can't interest your
home people in the city, don't
expectoutsiders to take notice.

Look after the little
the large ones usually look

after themselves.
It isn'talwaysthe skyscraper

that makes the city, a factory
with a big pay roll will do twice
as good.

Be on friendly terms with
your competitor, even if j'ou ex
pect him to steal a march on ydu
the next day.

To abusean investor is to lose
him.

Be sure you have something
to talk about when you boost
your city.

Boostingand boastingare two
different things, but both may
be usedto advantagein building
a city.

Notice.

If you desire any kind of in-

suranceHenry Johnson has tho
tf

Let theFreePress do your job
printing. We are prepared to

vMf
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Silver Wedding Celebrated.y
(Continuedfrom page1.)

ago by the Houstonladiesof San
Many invita..,. wore sent to out-of-tow- n

friends and the presenceof none
was mow heartily welcome than
that of Mrs. MeConnoli's "old
blftck mammy" who traveled
many miles from Fayette coun--
t- - to bo presentnt her "chiles''
WClUiing for 'the second time.
Ahi h lw

t of Mrs. Dniloy containingthe

;,..., ,,111 i,, i, ,.i,,.ci,.iwiUt:v.lll uiii iuit4 - viiuAi.iuidvi
nan,natn Af ,,,,, lnnatMw.(1,1 n 111c111v.an' Wl uh.-- j JllUOVVHJVY
able occasion.

i

The following is only a partial
list of the guests. Many of
whom failed to register, and
consequently we could not ob-

tain a completelist:
Messrs and MesdamesC. D.

Long, H. R. .lones, .1. A. Bailey,
A. W. McGregor, Jno. B. Baker,
A. M. Getz, F. G. Alexander, W.
LJ. Garvin, Bruce Bryant, Scott
Key, R. E. Sherrill, Oscar Mar
tin, J. U. Fields, Hardy urissom,
Clyde F. Elkins", O. E. Patterson,

- iii ttf r ir.an uogden, J. w. ixieauors,
Honry T. C. Wil-

liams, C. M. Hunt, J. P. Collier,
J. L. Odell, Bert Brockman, H.
S. Wilson, J. W. Collins, C. D.

Grissom,T. A. Williams, R. C.

Montgomery,Hollis Fields, J. F.

Posey, D. W. Pitchford, Mat
thew Alexanderand John Oates.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hills of Rule.
MesdamesB. H. Getz (FtWorth)
0. M. Guest, W. W. Fields, D.
M. Winn, W. P, Whitman, John

to the
Pharmacy

in the way of

at Low Prices

Russell, R. B. Fields, M. A.
Oates, T. J. Lctnmon, J. S.

.Boone.B. Cox, S. A. .Williams,
McFadden, and Misses Julia
Winn, Docia Winn, Eunice Mc- -

Kelvain, EmeNola Long, Maxine
Bullock, Mary Winn, Willie
Voasy Jones and Ells' Day.
Messrs. W. A. Black, W. B.
Long, Earl Odell, G. J. Graham.
Doctor and Mrs. L. P.Taylor and
Doctor and Mrs. Kimbrough.
Messrs and MesdamesW. B.
Alexander, T. A. Pinkerton, Roy
Shook, J. A. Couch, L. M. Gar-
ret, S. R. Rike, S. W. t, E.
L. Adams, X. McNeill, Jno. L.
Robertson, Henry Johnson, D.
H. Bell.

In 1810JudgeH. G; McCon-nel- l
of this city graduated in the

law departmentof the State Uni-
versity at Austin and moved to
this city when he began the
practiceof law. On May 8rd,
1887 he ' was married to Miss
Nola Hill of Austin, 'and this
couple have ever since made
Haskell their home. At the
time of their marriage, Judge
McConnell vas a fine specimen
of manhood, morally, mentally
and physically. Mrs. McCoa-nel-l

was beautiful and accom-
plished and represented the
highest typo of young woman-
hood. Timd hasonly embellish-
ed these splendid qualities.
JudgeMcConnell soon won dis-

tinction as a lawye and rapid- -

ily gained iecognitlon from thet t

I'Ut

Our PrescriptionDepartmentis supervised
Mr. K. Langford Registered Pharmacist
twenty years experience. Don't forget our
fountain the summerdaysarecoming and

: serve with COLD DRINKS AND ICE
' CREAM with Delicious

West Side Pharmacy
J. R. Walton, Prop.

'mnimiiiiiiiumii i hoi nttHHnitnnmi

smokestacks

anywhere.

enterprise

agency,

I w

i

Alexander,

i

flavored

benchand.bar.
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His careeras a lawyer hasJ

beenone of. continued success,
and he has enjoyed the conii-- i

deuceof the business man as!
well as the poor, lie has had.
the most extensive, successful
and desirable practice of any
lawyer in west Texas. H 0

hasenjoyed a prestige and ex-

ercisedand influence that aroi s-e- d

the envy of many rivals,
but, be it said to his credit he
always roseabove jealousy, and
used his iniiuonce to elevate
the standard of the social and
moral s 1 11 1 11 s of his com- -

-
and in tne 01mnmty. practice

. . I. .. .
me. i.iw lie was lumoraoie nn
ethical, and nevfr violated an
agreement. He dependedon i

knowledge of the law of his case
and the facts as they were, for
success,and never resorted to
trickery. He n e v o r boast-
ed of his power to iniiuonce
juries or suborned witnesses to
commit perjury, by which to win.
Hq prepared his cases for trial
and did not dependon the false
rulings of a friendly judge to
savehim from defeat. He pos-

sessed a thorough knowledge
of. the rules of pleading and
practice, and was quick to take
advantageof the defects of an
opponentsmethod. To him the
theory of a case, as shaped by
the facts, the pleadings,the rul-

ings of the court and the law
wereas clear as the noonday
sun. We have often seen him
out-wi- t both a shrewd lawyer
and a hostile judge. Above all
he hasbeen a good citizen. His
esteemablewife has been his
equal in the womanly sphere,
and has helped to shape and
guidethe social and moral ideal
of a new community. She pos-

sessesan individuality, that dis-

tinguishesher ns self possessed
and free from all questionable
conventionalities,strongof char-
acter, sure of her" position, and
hassetyoung womanhood an ex-

ampleworthy of emulation.
On May third, A. D. 1912, this

worthy couple celebrated their
25th anniversary at their home
in this city, surrounded by life
long friends. The occasion was
a happy one, long to be remem-
bered by those who attended,
who will bear in their memories
the beautiful ideals typified in
the lives of Judgeand Mrs. Mc-Conne-

A SafeIivestment.
If you take out hail insurance

on your crop you can't lose, if
you haveonly a small hail storm
it will damageyou to the amount
of your premium, and if you
havea total loss you will get full
amountof your policy, so come
and take out hail insurance in
the St, Paul Fire and Marine,
the only Old Line Company writ-
ing this kind of insurance.
Henry Johnson,Resident Agent

Haskell, Texas.
Advertised Letters.

W. B. Herndon.
Mrs. N.E. Wall.
Miss Laura Tucker.
Crysanthemum.
CalavinaGarza.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. Wo canpleaseyou.
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NO 8ER. I CAN'T .,

I

GET APPENDIOITM

JSL.

I Ent All I Want to Now. No More
Gas on the Stomachor Sour Stomach,

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation.

No matter what yoti'vo tried without
Kcttlnc relief Jt'ST THY Klmplo buck-
thorn Imrk, Klvcorlnc, itc. ns compounded
In ADIJ-ni-i-KA- You will he surprised
tit the Ql'lCK results nnd you will be
ftimrdfd iiK'ilnt iippuidkltlH. Tho VKUY
KIUST ln)SI0 will help you nnd short
ttoattnent with ADI.lilt-I-IC- A will make
you feel better than you linve for years.

Thin new Ucrtnnn nppcndlcltla remedy
nntlseptlclics the ftoinaeh nnd bowels
nnd drnwr off all Impurltlen. A SINGLE
D0fK rclevi-- xnr on tho stomach, sour
ntnmnoli, eonsllt ntlon, nausea or hoavy
foollne nftrr witinc nlmon AT ONCE.
A short tientni'iit often cures nn ordinary
caseof uppendhills.

for Sale by

WILL IVSARi?
The Corner Drug Store

Don't Give Up.

UlneuMnrd Citizens Will rind Comfort in

the Experienceof a llasl.cll Man.

Experienceis the modern in- -

structor.
Profit by the experience of

others.
It may saveyour life.
The experienceof friends and

neighbors,
The testimonyof Haskell peo-

ple
Will bring renewedencourage-

ment.
Here is a case in point:
J. W. Wiggins, Haskell Texas,

says: "About two months ago
Iliad a distressing attack of
backache,together with sharp
pains through my loins when I
stooped or lifted. The trouble
came on in attacks and I was
unable to find a cure until I
went to Collier s Drug Store
(now the Corner Drug Store),
and got Doan's Kidney Pills.
Since using them, I have had no
causefor complaintand I believe
that my cure is a permanentone.
I am in a position to endorse
Doan's Kidney Pills highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price
."() cents. Foster-Milbur- u Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

She Didn't.
"Don't you think," Mrs. Brown

remarkedone Sunday afternoon,
that we should be considering
Mary's future? It's time she was
married; she's already 24 years
old."

"Oh, 1 shouldn'tworry." replied
old Brown languidly. "Let her
wait until the right sort of a man
:omesalong."

"Why wait?" returned Mrs.
Brown, "I didn't."

"Nails"
"Nails aremighty good things
particularly finger nails but I

don't believe they were intended
solely for scratching, thoughI us-
ed mine largely for that purpose
for several years. 1 was sorely
afflicted, and had it to do. One
application of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my itch, and less
than one box cured me entirely."

J. M. Ward, Index, Texas.

-rBJbroi5 rtet-f-e

Texas Central
WILL HAVE SPECIAL ACCOMIDATIONS

for thoseattending

Grand Lodge K. of P. at Waco
Tickets on sale.May 1 2th, and 1 3,th,
limited to leave Waco April 21st.

Five Full Days in Waco
H. B. Sperry, G. P. A.

Waco Texas.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, May II, 1912.

W. B. Anthony, of Austin, ai'
rived in tho city Thursday. Mr.
Anthony was onco a residentof.

Haskell. He establisheda ranch
on the Salt Fork of the Brazos
river in the western part of the
county in the winter of '84 .and
18.", and built the flrst house in
the western part of the county.
In hauling the lumber for the
ranch house hemade what was
known as the'F2" road, which
was the flrst road leading west
out of Haskell. In 1890 lie was
electedsheriff of Haskellcounty
and was instrumental in driving
the out-law- s from the county and
sendingthem to the penitentia-
ry. He hasmany old friends in
Haskellcounty who are always
glad to meethim and have him
visit Haskell.

Lacy English Dead.
On last Monday, May, Gth, A.

D. 1912, Lacy English passed
away at the home ofhis brother.
D. B. English of this city, after
a short illness, and was buried
in the Haskellcemeteryon Tues-
day follow.ing. The deceased
was born May 11, 1870, and
cameto this county about two
years aco. He died of the
dreaded disease of meningitis
He lias beenengaged in buying
and shipping cattle and horses
with his brother the past two
years. Besideshis brother, D
B. English, he is survived by
his brotherRoy Enclish, who is
aprominent candidatefor coun'
ty clerk of this county. The de
ceased hasmade many friends
since coming to Haskell, who
will regretto learn of his un-

timely death. The Free Press
extends sympathy and condol-
ence to the bereaved relatives
and friends of the deceased.

Old Fashioned Ice CreamFestival.

The Woman'sMissionary Soci-

ety of the Methodistchurch will
give anold time ice cream social
on Iho court-hous- e lawn Thurs-
day eveningiay10th. The can-

didatesare invited to bo there
and make their opening cam-

paignspeech. The lawn will be
well lighted and seats provi-
dedletseverybody go, buy a
saucerof creamfrom the ladies
and have a good time asof old.

Tho Missionai'y Society will
have its regular Bible study
next Monday May 13th, with Mrs.
T. A. Williams as leader. Tho
lessonis found in the last seven
chaptersof Leviticus.

Reporter.

An Old Citizen Sick

Mr. W. C. Jonesof this place
has been quite low for some-

time at the residenceof his son-in-la-

T. B. Russell. His sons
J. L. Jonesand J. F. Jones of
Rule andJoe Jonesof Sommer-ville-,

JudJonesand Ed Jones of
Elderado have been in attend-
anceupon their sick father. Tho
elderMr. Jonesis 85 years old
and isnot expectedto live.

Notice.

Every body welcome to loaf
with me glad to have you.

Rube Brewer

"Are you waiting for me dear?"
she,said, coming down stairs at
last, fixing herhat.

"Waiting?" exclaimed the im-

patientman. No; not

A Nice Birthday Occaiioi.,

At herhome 300 Crockett and
Lamar Streets Monday after
noon Little May Belle Taylor
celebratedher seventh birthday
with a two hours entertainment
for a few of hor little friends.
The parlor was tastefully decor-

atedwith rosesand honeysuckle
and there tho little ones were
entertainedwith amusinggames
by MesdamesTaylbr and Rich-

ardson for one hour, Little
Nelma Richardonbeing awarded
the prize for the Donkey game.
Then they wore showninto the
dining room where thoy partook
of refreshments. At each place
a little candle burned and
aroundit was a wreath of rosea
and honeysuckles. The table
was aglow with beautiful decoll-
ationsof pink and white, whicli
hung from the ceiling to each
corner of the tablo. Little
Thelma Chamberswas success
ful in drawing the pieceof cake
which interpreted her fortune
as to be the first bride of the
party. After passingfrom the
dining room they were takenout
on the lawn where they indulged
in fun and frolic until 0 o'clock.
Thenkodak pictureswere made
of the little party by Mrs. Mar-

shall before departing. Many
nice presentswere presentedto
Miss May Belle among which
was a beautiful hand paintedfan
by Jack Russell and a large
sleeping doll by her mother.
Those present were Arlene
Hunt, Thelma,Vivian and Liska
Chambers, Eva B,, Lucile and
Nelma Richardson,Virginia Gil-

bert, June Smith, Maugareite
McCollum, Anita Grissom, Lina
Russell, Lewis Marshall, John
L. McCollum and Jack Russell.

A Guest.

Notice to tho Public
I have finished my work of as-

sessingHaskell county. I have
endeavored to see everybody,
but if I have missed anyone, if
they will come in within the
next few days I will enter their
propertyon the roll. Pleasedo
this im Sediately as I will have
to make my reports up next
week.

J. W. Tarbet,
Tax Assessor.

A lady camedown from upstairs
and asked the manager of the
hotel if she could get a glass of
waterat once.

"Why, certainly, madam." said
the manager, filling up a glass
from the water cooler.

Two minutes latershe was back
in theoffice again.

"I don't like to trouble you,"
shesaid, "but could I get another
glassof water right away?"

"No trouble at all, madam,"
said the manager handing her
anotherglass.

Two minutes latersheappeared
again. This time she asked for
two glasses,

"Certainly, madam," said the
affable manager, "but could I in-qui- re

what you aredoing with so
much water?"

"Well," she said,"I don't want
to frighten you, but my room is
on fire and I'm trying to put it
out."

A PrsachersWife Surprised
On last Saturdaynight while

all alone at homo, trying to look
after and take careof tho home,
making it possible for my hus-
bandto go and tell the news of
salvation to a lost world, there
cameto my housewith Grandma
atognor, to introduce tno sur-
prise, a number of tho South-sid- e

sisters,bringing with them
many useful things for a preach
ers wife and children. Then'
following this a real heart-f- i

service,including talks andpri
ers by the sisters,which wiiW

realized, yea, felt in m.v h

for days to come. fl
May God blesstho nobloi

ters who knew so well how
cheera lonely heart.

Mrs. Nellie Jones,

Heartfelt.
Tho Kid (after his flrst cigar)- -

Gee! I wish Wickersham had!
killed that torbacker

My Lady of U

the North

tJeLOVE STORY gf
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish
cAuthorp

"WkaWUdtruttWu Kfa("

m ILLUSTRATIONS BY
ARTHUR D WILLIAMSON

rvnvrt.ht. h A I McUutf A Co
gaunt Sutlona! HilL London.

CHAPTER XXVII.

An Embarrassing Situation.
It was well Into tho third day when

we camo down Into the fertile valley
of tho Cowskln. It had proven an

ride thus far, for we had met
with no adventuresand had observed
little worthy of consideration froma
military standpoint.

While constantly observantof thoso
points regarding which I had beendis-
patched, my one overmastering
thought during all thosohours was tho
possibility of againmeetingwith Edith
Brennan and proving of some assist-
ance to her. Her greeting of me in
tho Federal hospital had been so
sweetly gracious, so marked with ten-

der sympathy, while the memory of
her words, and even more of tho look
which accompaniedthem, had so re-

mained with me in encouragement
that I longed to encounterher again.
Ood knows what I hoped for, for 1

knew well it must all inevitably end
In despair, yet like the moth I must
continue to singe my wings until the
flame devouredme. Now, however, as
we actually drew near to where I sup-

posed she might be, I felt my earlier
courage fast deserting me. Nor was
I furnished with even the slightest
excusefor pressingon; my orders did
not positively compel me to proceed,
and nothing appeared alongtho way
to lead me to supposethat harm of
any kind threatened that peacefulval-
ley. Everything meetingmy eyesevi-

denced that here, at least, was with
its attendanthorrors had not come.
Totally without the beaten track of
those great armies which had battled
so fiercely for the Shenandoah,it had
beentraversed only by a few scouting
and foraging parties, and so abort had
been their stay that even the rail
fences remainedundisturbed to guard
the fields, and nowheredid I note out-
ward signs of devastation. It was Vir-
ginia as I recalled it In those old days
of peaceand plenty, before civil strife
had sown the land with dead.

What possible excuse, then, had I
for going there? In my own heart I
knew I had none, or one so poor and
selfish I scarcelydurstwhisper it even
to myself; yet I rode steadily on. Im-

pelled by my own weakness,or drawn
Irresistibly by fate whichever the
real cause I know not I would at
least look upon those walls that had
oncesheltered her, would learn if pos-

sible If she was yet there. Then-w-ell,

in the bondageof my passion I
hoped for what might happen, as
every lover does.

It must have been two o'clock; we
had batted our horses,I remember,an
hour previous; and tho Sergeanthad.
enjoyed his noonday siesta beneath.
the shadeof a great bushbearing pur-
ple blossoms. Tho road we had been
traveling since early morning wound
in and out among great trees, and
crossedand recrossedthe little stream
called the Cowskin until I almost
thought we had lost our way. We met
with no one in all the long day's rtfy
ug, uui, vveu a Biruy iiegru, una

deed it was some hours since W)fi
passeaa nouseoi any Kind.
the brook behind us we toll
up a long hill, and at the tof ',

riding besideme, pointedA""H.jnuiu.
"Cap," he said, ,.ui-- viLUX

place." tM
ThA vara !).. .. iVI- ,., s.i vk -- h

was a tflrui a
placed well back;
almost hidden
large trees am'
roomed house
after the col
upon three
to support tl

"Hain't n kin see
oi any t thar,"
Jed said s ray eyes
roaming iil scene.
"Somebodv fer ther
nhlmlfiif' Im'-- j

Of ci there, tno only
sensible' '.ae to do would
have .openly to the front
door,1' n all I desired. But
wl es. who Is continual--

fc opes and fears, by
kncBs, ever does the
I had certainly in--

pp at tho start, but now
me. She was the
I could not confess

to come to hor in love,
into thoseclear, non-eye-s

and lie.
dered. "Sergeant!"
Captain."

'. men down Into that hol--

and remain thereuntil I
tter post a sentry on the

be done, Captain."
Il not, probably, be absent

i an hour, so don't penulttbe
itray."

it, Captain. I yM be mlt
over."

down alonejntojthe thick

wood aTtHVIoot ortWfc.1117 lrt- -
mounllag.'tled my bora to a sapling.
Them on 'foot 1',struck across 'the
fields, my IntenUon being to come In
by the way of the negro quarters at
the rear. In hope of meeting some one
from whom I might inquire relative
to the great houseand Its Inmates.

It was a slight upward trend of
land I had to traverse, and although
the house was a most sightly object
and stoodupon the very summit of the
elevation, yet so surrounded was It
with trees, both fpult and ornamental,
I was enabledto make but llttlo of Its
situation until I approachedthe out-
buildings. I mot with no one, nor
could I perceive any negroes about
the slavo quarters. Yet the placo did
not bear the appearanceof desertion.
There were horsesin the stable, a cat
was curled up on ono of the cabin
door steps, and smoko continued to
pour in a dull yellow cloud from tho
kitchen chimney. Altogether there
was much in tho situation to puzzlo
ever, and I no longer regretted that I
had exercisedsome caution in my ap-

proach.
Tho orchard, with tho remams of a

garden,lay betweenthe houso and tho
stable, protected by a low renco of
whitened pickets. So far as I could
observe,It containedno occupant,and
( pushed open tho gato and started
down a narrow cinder-pat-

h which led
between two rows of low bushes. To
right of me was an extensive grape-arbo- r,

completely covered with vines,
tho freBh green leaves forming a de-
lightful contrast to tho deep blue sky
beyond. As I cameoppositean open-
ing loading into this arbor I suddenly
caught tho flutter of drapory and
stoppedinstantly, my heart throbbing
like a frightened girl's. It was quite
dark beneath thevine shadow, and I

could make out no more than that a
woman stood there, her back toward
mo, busied at some task. Possibly
she felt my presence,for all at once
sno glanced around, and upon per-
ceiving mo gave vent to a quick ex-

clamation of terror.
"Pardon me," I said hastily, and re-

moving my hat, "but you havenothing
to fear."

There was a moment'shesitancy on
her part, and I knew I was being scru-
tinized by a pair of bright eyes.

"Surely," said a familiar voice, "I
cannot be mistaken you are Captain
Wayno."

Before I could even answer she
stepped forth from her partial con-

cealment and ndvanced toward mo
with cordially extendedhands. It was
Cella Minor.

"Well, of all men!" she cried gay-l- y,

her dark eyessmiling a most kind-
ly welcome. "And Edith and I wore
speaking about you only yesterday.
That is, I was, for really I do not re-

call now that Edith madeany remark
aproposof the subject. You have no
idea, Captain Wayne, what a hero I

have made you out to be. It would
make you positively vain if I should
confess; why, Arthur has actually be-

come so Jealous that ho has almost
forbidden me even to mention your
name in his presence. So when I
want to talk aboutyou I am compelled
to go to Edith. She hasn't power to
stop me, you know, but I'm sure I
must bore her awfully. And then to
think that when you stood there Just
now, and I saw your gray uniform, I
actually thought the guerillas baev
come. My heart beatsso now I v(

hardly talk. But how pale
gard you look 1b it that
wound which troubles you

"i nave oeen aiscn;
hospital only a
swered,as sae'l mtk
"Indeed, this la- - rlserv--
ice for sev am feel--
lng quite, Mrt Brennan,
then, iti r

r-- r' ve been hereall
Jus been so dull, for
s happened,and the

devoid of inhabitants
s have gone hunUng

it Major Brennan and Ar
te be here this afternoon,

me tonight we are all of
away together."

,as I was to meet Brennan, I
desire that we should meet in

''presenceof his wife. Better, far
ter. would it be for me to leave at

ce and without even seeing her.
1 ?You say you are about to depart?"
I asked, determined to learn all pos-

sible regarding their plans. "Do you
go North?"

"Yes, to Baltimore andWashington.
Tho guerillas are becomingso desper-
ate in this neighborhoodthat we are
actually afraid to remain here longer.
They attacked the Cuyler plantation,
only ten miles from here, two weeks
ago, killed old Mr. Cuyler, turned his
wife out partially dressedin the mid-
dle of the night, looted the houso of
everything It contained of value, and
then set It on fire. You seo we have
no meu folks here, except two ne-

groes, who have clung to us because
they were so aged thoy were afraid
to leave Just mamma, Edith, my old
nurse,and myBelf. It seemsso lonely,
and Major Brennan and Arthur both
Insist It is no longer safe. So they
are coming with a cavalry escort to
tako us all North. I am surewe shall
have a splendid time."

"You have experiencedno trouble,
then, thus far?"

"Oh, noneat all we have not even
been botheredby scouting parties.Ob,
I do not meanyau; you are no bother.
But yesterday there was a horrible
man here; he came to the kitchen
door, and asked all sorts of Impudent
quesUons. Mrs. Bungay actually had
to threaten him with a gun before be
would leaves"

'7s Maria Bungay here, then?"
"Why certainly; do you knew her?

Isn't she a delightful old dear Just
as good as a man."

"Her husbandIs with my party."
- "J&d33nJl? Why, do y.pu know

Maria Mat-g-
ot it'latoier lead' that

he had run away from her. I should
so love to witness their meeting; It
would be xnoatinteresting. But you
must come Into the house,' Captain
Wayne; Edith will be ovorjoyed to see
you again, although you know she is
never demonstraUve,as I am. It must
be awfully nice to be always cool and
calm, don't you think?"

Determined that I would not be
tempted, I yet hesitated, and my vi-

vacious companion too everything
for granted at once.

"Oh, before we go in, won't you do
me a favor?" she asked. "But of
course you will. I was trying to Ue
this grapevine into place when you
surprised me, but I could not hold on
with one hand and tie with the other.
See what I mean?" And placing ono
slender foot upon a slat of tho trellis
sh6 lifted hersolf up until she could
barely reach tho refractory branch.
"Now," she said, nlllng down upon
mo, "please just hold mo here for a
moment until I securethis end."

My hand wrh scarcely uRon her In
supportwhen the slanderslat snapped

Wmam

WnWa" m.

"Do You Not 8ee? This Is Captain
Way e."

beneath her weight. As she fell I
caught her with both arms. For a
moment she lay, panting and startled
on my breast; then,as with a little
laugh she disengagedherself frommy
embrace,we stood there hand in hand
and faco to face with Edith Brennan.

Shall I ever forget the look within
her eyes? How plainly I saw it, al-

though she stood half hidden beneath
tho shadow of tho vines. Amazement,
Incredulity, scorn were expressed
there, yet even as I marked themall
became merged into proud uncon-
sciousness. She would have turned
away without a word, but my com-
panion stoppedher.

"Edith," she criedeagerly, "do you
not nee? This is Captain Wayne."

She turned toward me and slightly
inclined her head.

"I recognizedCaptain Wayne," waB
her calm answer, "and regret greaUy
having Intruded upon him. It was en-

tirely unintentional, and I have no
desire to remain."

I could not have spokenat that mo
ment to savemy life. It fairly stunned,
me to realize the constructionshe)

plainly placed upon thasjjirj
euaciea. not so taw
Hr

' ,

fWeeedingly'freewlth'ycWf
j Edith." she exclaimed

rply, as the latter turned herback
upon us. "PerhapsIt would be as well
for you first to ascertain thetruth."

"You wholly mistake," was the calm
reply. "I have not presumedto criti-
cise. Why should I? It is not a mat-
ter which Interests me in the least.
I presume you have no further ob-

jection to my returning to the house?"
She did not so much as deign to

look again at either of us, but as sho
moved slowly out of sight Miss Minor
turned and looked Into my face with
quesUoning eyes. What she may
have read there I know not, but she
sank back upon a bench and burst
into a merry peal of laughter.

"Isn't it perfectly ridiculous!" she
cried, as soon as sho was able to
speak. "Only I do hope she won't tell
Arthur."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

We Capturea Courier.
The girl's light burst of laughter

arousedme thoroughly to a senseof
our sltuaUon.

"You seem to derive much amuse-
ment from a condition of affairs al-

most intolerable to me," I said bitter
ly. "I havealways valuedmost highly
tho friendship of Mrs. Brennan, but
this unfortunate occurrencewill doubt-
less end it."

Sho glanced up at me, her long
lushes wot, but her dark eyes spark-
ling with mischief.

"Oh, she won't care so far as you
aro concerned," sho exclaimed Indif-
ferently. "But I Buppose she will
think I am perfectly horrid. Well, I
don't caro If she does; she might
have waited and learned the truth,
flrst. Wasn't her face a study? And
how shall I ever explain to Arthur so
that ho will understand? I'm sure I
have got the worst of It Ob, Captain
Wayne, Is my balr all ruffled up? I
know I look like a fright. You must
come in now, and we will explain to
Mrs. Brennan the whole matter. She
cannot help believing us both, while
I know abe would be so cold and
proud to me alone."

I shook my bead decisively. Per-
haps It was better endedso; at least
I possessedbo courage just them to
face her indignation. She might but
deem we had concoctedeur explana-
tion, andwould very likely, receive It

.with air tie scorn SBtTiirit deaervesE
Besides, It was clear taere was aotfcv
lng I could do to aid them. I ahoaMt
be :Dow merely an unwelcome intru-
der. An escort was to be thereshort-
ly to convoy them northward, and (or
me to be found In their 'company by
Brennan would only Inflame him and
add greatly to the embarrassmentoC

his wife's position. Much as I might
long for immediate vlndlcaUon in her
sight, the plain duty of true love-wa- s

to depart at once, and permit time to
straighten out the tangle.

"You must pardon me," I hastened
to say, standing hat in hand before
her, "but it would not be best for
me to Intrude upon Mrs. Brennan aft-
er her late reception. I merely halt-
ed hero in order to assure myself of
your presence and safety. My mea
are even now malting for mo a few
hundred yards away."

"But I wish you to meet Arthur."
"Oh, I think not, Miss Minor. I feel

warm friendship for Lieutenant Caton,
but we wear different uniforms, serve
under different flags, and a meeUng
hore, both with armed forces behind
us, would naturally have to be a hos-
tile one. Howeverthe Lieutenant and
I might consentto a temporary truce,
his superior officer, Major Brennan,
would not likely prove of the same
mind."

"Then you really must go?" "

"Unless you specially desire to wft-ne- ss

a cavalry skirmish in your front
dooryard, I certainly consider itbest,"
and I held out my hand. "Surely we
part as friends, and I may hope that
you will lntercedo In my behalf with
Mrs. Brennan?"

Sho rose up impulsively.
"How ridiculous; how supremely ri-

diculous! Why, of course I wlU,
though I don't suppose Edith really
cares very much, but sho believed It
would be highly proper to be shocked.
I don't think she likes you so very
well anyway, Captain Wayne, for Bhe
never will talk about you."

With these cheering words ringing
In my ears,and feeling thoroughly de-

feated in every cherished hope, I
strode savagelydown the long hill and
mountedmy horse. How roughly for-
tune had suffeted me, to be sure, and
how extremely small tho inspiration
left. Well, perhaps I deserved it for
ever permitting myself to lovo one
whom I knew to be the wife of an-

other. Doubtlessshe had seizedupon
this slight pretext to be rid of me,
and was already rejoicing over its
easyaccomplishment.

In my agitation I forgot entirely the
presence of Maria Bungay at the
house, and ordering my men into sad-
dle prepared for departure without
giving a thought to the little fellow
and his domestic troubles. I chose
the road leading toward the north-
west, for although I had not OBked the
questionI conceived it highly probable
that Brennanand his party would ride
from the Federal calvary quarters at
Colter's Church, and I had no desire
to meet them. They were upon an
trrand of mercy of far greaterimpor-
tancethan my revenge.

As wo swung along through the
heavily Umbered land fringing our
mart iBaarsT Dressed his mule Into a

trkJlJrtucceededIn ranging
my disturbed

usedat his
ough I

id

jRpfc r--'

ttW- -
be someftra onVless
all signs fall."

"Why?" I stared at him, now thor-
oughly aroused to the thought that
he had Important news to communi-
cate.

"Wal," ho explained slowly, "whin
ye wlnt off, I sorter tuk a noUon ter
look 'bout a bit. Used ter be an ol
stompln' ground o' mlno. So Dutchy
an' me dumb thet big hill back o'
whar we halted, and' by gum, down
thar In ther gully on t' other elde
tbar's a durned big campo' fellers."

I reined up short, and with upUfted
hand signalled the men behind to
halt.

"Why didn't you tell me this be-

fore?" I questioned sternly. "How
many were there? andwhat did they
look like?"

Ho scratched the back of his bead
thoughtfully, and answeredwith care-
ful deliberation. "Dura it, I dldnt
jine ye till after y'd started, an' I
reckon as how It took me all o' tew
mile ter git this yere blame muelup
ter whar I cud talk. Thars quite a
smart bunch, but they had somepick-
ets out, an' I cudn't gtt close Beugh
ter tell zackly. Dutchy thoughtthar
wub nigh onter two hundred o em,
but I Jist don't know. They wusn't
dressed likesojers o either army, an'
I reckon they're out o' ther hills."

I glanced at my little handful of
men, scarcely knowing what decision
it might be wise to make. Undoubt-
edly they would fight If occasion
arose, but the odds were terribly
heavy; besides,If Brennan came, and
his party got away that same even-
ing, as was planned for them to do,
then It might not be necessaryfor us
to strike a blow. I was certainly In
no mood to exposemy small command
merely to save the empty bouse from
destruction.

(To bo Continued.)

"Mrs. Mulligan," saidMrs. Ginty,
"is it well yer faling today?"

"Yis, very well."
"And sthrong?"
"Yis. quite sthrong."
'Thin, p'rhaps,it's able ye'd be4

to brin back that waahtub jret
borried last Monday."

SendTheFreePressto a friendl
back East.
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LOCAL
NOTES !

0. I Thomas of Abilene was in
tenacityTuesday,

SAruandMrs. Odeil are visiting

atWvolers, Texas.

Miss IMable Buike left Tuesday
forJ?riales;N. M.

SC3J55 Hallmark: visited friends at
iMiHTtfcnell Sunday.

JvpzA . C. .Fosterof Rule was
iaE&sikell Monday.

Ecus'your eggsand poultry to

L P. Carrrmade a business trip
tto.Frt Worth this week.

JScsai Sirs. D. V. Pitchford
wijitscLFei. raourTuesday.

"Eineo.cjBowman madea business
Ttriptc StamfordTuesday.

3fc-.s.-
nl Mrs. J. V. Collins were

sytsC'Sajiat Weinert Sunday.

Jfrxrr line of screendoors at the
IHsskd'fLumber Co's. Yards.

GL Courtneymadea business
xip'lBa "Wichita Falls .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 3L Pierson of
Halc.wrere.incthe.city Monday.

SecttKeymade t. business trip
ta Sfctmford Wednesday night.

Wanted ?3,U00 worth of Has--

TB Co. saapjjfcMlors
.
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s'&SzUKWiilMiHHKVH'l RWtt?"rarslHiaa.
mesaayor.tais weeK.

Waiter Sample, of Stamford, I

'fiad.feusmessin our city Tuesday.

. - Candl attendedthe college
ttaicfc tnetat Stamford Tuesday.

W. D.Falknen left Tuesday for
Austinwthra.patientfor the asy-"iirt- a.

"SJaKrr corn, milo maize --and
miH-i-se-ed far isale.al M. A. Clif- -

WiuIflce'Alexander spent a day
VFS&inl Abilene this week on bus--

Vz6L Tom "Smith, of Sherman,
axIn.ourcity on business Wed--

JSCe.G.J. Graharr.has returned
ifnHEixR extended visit to Hills-&on- i.

"Texas.

IftG. Frenchhas returnedfrom
72fecra where he has been for
!!ieval months.

Jhtmc71) for preying or dean-

aritS,vie'be Brewer, north side
qjcw2, Jltihlteli,

if
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Stationery

New line of screendoors at the
Haskell Lumber Co's. Yards.

Mr. Reichle of the south side
took the train here Wednesday
for Wichita Falls.

Miss FloraTandy of Oklahoma
is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. W.
Scott of this city.

Mr. and Mrs.jiM. By Kinney of
Spur were visitingThe family of
Mr. Richie this week.

Mrs. Cosletthasgoneto Jajton
where shehasaccepteda position
as anursein that city.

Mrs. A. C. Sherick and brother
left Tuesdayfor the home of Mr.
Groganat Byers.Texas.

Cecil Koonce,and son, Master
117wayne spent several' days in
Wichita Falls tbsweek.

C. C. Archer left Tuesday for
Fort Smith, Ark., where he con-

templatesmDying bis family.

I can moneyand you can
savemoney. Hair cut 25cts. at
A. P. Kinnison's BarberShop.

B. C. left Monday for
Calvert City, Ky. He will return
later in the summer to Haskell.

Rowden bv boll cotton eod,
$1.00 perbushel. Comeat once.

M. A. Clifton.

Suits made strictly to your
measureat Custom madeprices.

RubeBrewer.
Misses Blanch and Edith Bald

win of Windom are visiting their1
cousin,Mrs. J. U. Fields of this
city.

ICO acresof land in Oklahoma,r
J9mflimo.ncy Q"d an automobile

Ajtet40L&)c,i.Haskel) county
fed
vr wi

T"-i.J- T
y Vf J li.i. Jin last wwi.mjajp.ptrm

1L.1 1 r r i 1inaij.y. rencBMM
hnrfr,rwi,ljr-lftll,i-.iia- i'

"
M. Pence. . Bif f

Chas. McGregorwas in from (

Ium Wednesday, and re-

porteda good rain at his farm
this week.

W. J. Brewer, of Rising Star,
special deputy of the Texas Odd
Fellows yisited the lodge here
this week.

,7. A. Stephensof the Benja-
min Bar, passed through Has-

kell Wednesday on his way to
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch of
Munday visited their sons,Messrs.
G. R. and J. A. CouchJr. of this
city this week.

Our iihstnwt ImioIn ar com-!;t- o
ami tr. 0t jour

HhHtrnctx I'roin
(tO Samler & Wilson.

Rev. W. P. Garvin, pastorof the
Methodtatd,ureb.a
Sunday that a revival meeting

' would be held at that church be-

j ginning Sunday,May 19th.

YOU CAN SEE IT

Ml" iT-- ,1.

: NcVlihe 'rcreeri'dodrsat fcthe

Haskell' )'s.vYaifds'.1 5

Cleaning, pressing and alter-
nation dono neatly and to please.

RubeBrewer.
Our abfltrnct bookH ure coin-pletotti- ifl

up-to-du- te. Get your
nbHtrnctn from
tl") Sunders& Vlloii.

Mrs. H. R. Jones opened he,r
summerclass in music Mnj' 6th.
Shewill all summer. Your
patronagesolicted.

H. L. Sherrill of Temple was in
Haskell this week. Mr. Sherrill
owns a large farm between Has-
kell and Rule in this county.

I have some small farms in
Comanchecounty to trade for Has-
kell county land. See me at once.

J. D. Kinnison.

Miss GraceBarlow left Tuesday
for her home at Tompson in south
Texas. Miss Gracehasbeenvisit-
ing her sister, Mrs. John Thoma-so-n

of this city.

$

Hancock & Co.

2.50 3.5o s.oo
At the aboveprices, you can select from
our stockof

ODD PANTS
A match for the good coat and vest yon
have left of the old suit.

Economy is our Slogan

SHOES FOR LADIES
Low quarters,White Canvas and Velvets.
The latest,and madeto fit the foot. Visit
our storeandseethe new line.

Hancock & Co.X

New line ot screen at the
Haskell Lumber Co's. Yards.

Prof. D. F. Bellenger,of Roches-
ter,candidatefor county superin--
aiideik,.was in the city Tuesday

titafetMwith the voters of this

RemUAfllJeif'I'have two of the
bestand7fiBt!ayloring com-

panieson ' the.RiMet, Ed V.
Price& Co., (MiMtoyev & Co.,
Chicago. tt&flJfwor,

T7. rmsaamfiiL
Dr. Odom was'caMEERRRRRtaCk--

tMtMtMtMmLo't.t
morton to see a pal
day and he reports
good acreage ot iMMRBSESRRRRRRJh

aLRRRRERREOv"RRRRRiaRLmjb
""u,"b "'" i nntVRRRRRRRRRR

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Aid
Ennis. who have beenvisit
and Mrs. S. H. Foster of thfefi

have returned to their
Mrs. Aldridge is a sister of
Foster. v.y

?CK

Last week,J. B. Davis of BeM

Conntv visited Mrs. D. L. Cum--
'
njins. his daughter,of this city.

m;,. Yettie Lucv and little
'
Davie, who will visit with him for
severalweeks.

DOUBLE

. E. PATTERBON, Cahlr
LKN WkhlAM, AltlSlini

In a short spaceof time if you will takecareof your money and invest it carefully.
An importantitem i YOUR BANK ACCOUNT and you will do well to place

--it whereyou can get the bestservice. Wo are not only a depository for money, but
nve take an especialinterestin the successof eachof ourcustomers whichguarantees
jyou the bestbankingservice.

...THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK...
HoammM, Texan

T. PrMldant

S

make

Duke

ranch

teach

doors

V .j"W

NorhhoHt-amWAauor- af t i are
fthdvpcb'rjlo to'.dcrytfur 'hauling.
Our draysare ulwayB easy to
find. Services prompt aud
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

Miss Beryl McConnell, who
camehomefrom school to attend
the celebration of the 25th an-

niversary of the wedding ot her
parentshas returnedto her school

at Dallas.

Dr. A. G. Neathery has return-
ed from Austin where his family
hasbeen for some time and his
son Hale has been taking a pre-

paratorycourseto enterthe State
University.

McKelvain Trading Co. One
price, cash grocery. Will ex-

changefor country produce. We
pay the highest cash price for
all kind of country produce in
CASH. It will not cost you a
cent to get our prices. Phone
No. 05.

F. M. Morton wasout of town
severaldaysthis week.

J. S. Boone spentseveraldays
at his ranch this week.

T. A. Ferris, of Waxahachie,
was in the city this week.

M. Pierson,of Rule, left here
Thursday for Fort Worth.

Fred Collier, of Waxahachie,
son of J. F. Collier was in the
city Thursday.

Al Cousins, Dud Boone and
Henry Etheridge of Weinert
rwere in the city, Thursday.

ieMr. W. E. Sherrill and son,
liter William were passengers

ie north bound train Thurs--

Ui

W'
lattie Georgeand little
;6f Blooming Grove, aro

a. L. M. Garrett of
iRRRRRRRRrSS
r,RRRRRRRRRRRWi)

dRRRRRRRRRWm1 convened last
VrrrrrrrrSH We are unable to
rrrrrrrrrrrrkLi ings this week.

w4illBK ;ext week.

tf fURRRRRW ,who has beenvis--
iaRRRRRRRRRRRT. W

iting WPBBm-an-k Alevandor of
this city", to her home
at Greeir RRRRRRRRR Mi M isday.

l"PW1PSiJ
Dr. G. J?fJ has been

RRRRRRRRRRRRMRRn 1connneuwj metime.
We hope ho ver and

RRRRRRRRRRVHj fc

be out In toiniESRRRRRRRRRmr.nn--

mons is in his rrrrrrrrrWK
J'rrrrrrrK.'6Mrs. Joe

to Abilene '.MfRRESRRRRRRRRRREHTA- -
1rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrWs

tion for appeiMPjras
accompanied RRRRRRRRRRRRB
andH. C. Scottypi ill'
ed the patient la H

Lost Betwee B Free
Pressand H. G. AB rest--

dence,a purse conl y and
two bright piecesiDHnnters
rules). Return iBe and
receivereward.

fVRRRRlRRRRt
IMjRRRRRRRRRRRRRr'
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ice Cold:
There are great many things in

grocery store that ought to be kept in

sanitary refrigeratorduringwarm weather.

We are fixed for this

In our big refrigerator is kept every-

thing thatought to be on ice in the grocery

line, such as Cheese, Butter, Eggs. Hams,

Breaksast Bacon, Peanut Butter, Grape

Juice, Currants,Raisins, Cocoanut,Vege-

tablesetc.

Phone 32 andget fresh Groceries

f. 0. Alcxtnder & Sons

THE BIG STORE

Guy Street has a letter from
his father stating that the Mills

county court house burned Sun
day night, and lost most of the
recordsbecause the officers had

not closed the vaults.

The Ladies of the Woodmen
Circle will unveil the monument
of Mary Alice McCullough the
2nd Sunday in May at 3 o'clock
at Roberts SchoolHouse. Every-

body invited to attend

Mr. J. R. Walton of the West
Side Pharmacy was operated
upon for appendicitis at Abilene
last week, and the operation was
entirely successful. He return-
ed to his family Thursday.

As we go to press we ai'e un-

able to give a reportof the splen-

did entertainments given by
Miss Day's class in expression
the latter part of the week. We

will endeaverto give a good re-

port next week.

Next Sunday will be set apart
as Mothers' Day, and will be ap-

propriately observed in a union
service at the Methodist church
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'-

clock. In another column we
publisha programof this service.

Payments,hereafter, for lights
will be required to be made at
light plant office or by check not
later than the tenth of each
month and if not paid by this time
service will be discontinued. It is
loo expensive to keep a collector.

Haskell Power Co.

H, G. Ashley, who lives near
Pinkerton,was in the city Monday
and called to see us to renew his
subscription. Mr. Ashley says
thev areneeding somerain in his
section, but the prospects are
still bright for a good crop.

Let the Fr;e Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial and price.

:

aa
a

Dr. E. E. Gilbert has been ap-

pointed local deputy of this coun-

ty by The Modern Order of Prae-
torians, a fraternal insurance
order. He has some safe and
good insurancepolicies he can sell
at a low premium.

Mr. Norman Hancock arrived
hero Thursday via Stamford,
where he was met Wednesday
by his brother, Mr. Marvin
Hancock. He stayed over one
day with his parentsand left for
the "road" again Thursday.

The public schools closed last
week. The Free Preos would
haved liked to give a good report
of the school work for the past
year in this issue,but we could
not obtain thedata. We hope to

I be able to do so next week.

Mrs. P. F. Yoo has returned
Irom a visit to relatives at Sey-

mour. While in thatcity sheat-- .

tendedthe commencementexer-
cisesof the high school, and had
the pleasureof seeinghergrand
daughter, Mis'' Nellie Yoe,

i graduate.
Mrs. 0. F. Kolb received a tele-

gram last Friday announcing that
her father, Rev. Norwood, was
crically ill at his home in Durant,
Okla. Mrs. Kolb left Saturday
morning to attendhis bedside,but
Mr. Kolb received another tele
gram Saturday stating that Mr.
Norwood died Friday. Notice of
his death as clipped from the Dur-

ant paperappearsin another part
of this paper. The Free Press
deeply sympathizes with Mrs.
Kolb in her bereavement,which is
all the more grievous because it
hasonly beenabout a year since
death claimedher mother.

This is campaign year and you
should take the Free Press and
keep up with countyaffairs. Sub-

scribe now. Only $1.00 per

Offers
ExcellantBuilding and Equipment.
StrongFaculty of instructors.
Thorough Instruction toTeachers,Progres-

sive Teachers, and High School
Students.

Course of Study for all of the Different
StatesCertificates.

ExcellentBoardandRoomsat Reasonable
Rates.

Tuition for the EntireCourse, $6.00.
Tuition for the Entire Course, to the first

forty Boarding Pupilsto Enroll, $4.00
Teachers Bureau to assist Teachers in

Securing Positions,
for further Informatoon addressthe NORMAL EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE or

J. H. HOLUNGSWORTH, Conductor.
Knox City, Texas.
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I Recommesicl
I can say that never yet in cannedpork and beans,or in

the home cooked, have I found any that in every respect so nearly approached
perfectionas do White Swan.

In the case of most beans, there arc 'left behind, after each mouthful,
several of the tough skins or husks the careful hand picking, and the process
of preparingand.cooking White Swan beans,entirely doesaway with this truly

White
WITH TOMATO

melt in your mouth. The rich, spicy tomatosauce distributed throughout; cooked with the
beans the firm but mealy, yet not dry, beansall of a uniformly large size the delicate touch of pork
flavor it is, indeed, a combination that is truly anJ div.in-- ? cly delicious "that home-cooke- d taste."

And think of thc trouble s,avc they're all re:.-l- to serve, either cold or, just heat them
and cat them. I know that are clean in every particularof preparationand cooking iir.nsacu-Yo- ur

Choico of Three Size. lately so. Again, I say I heartily recommend these

HT ) TEST) YWk DB 9Wri Wm: m--

rTMg n"' BH rl
WhereIt Began.

Eve "Seehere, Adam! I've
been themakingof you! Some
women would have taken every
rib you had! Puck.

Porto Rico'i New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico come

reportsof a wonderful new dis-

covery that is believed will vastly
benefit the people. Ramon T.
Marchan,of Barceloneta, writes:
"Dr. King's New Discovery is do-doi-

splendid work here. It cur-
ed me aboutfive times of terrible
coughsand colds, also my brother
of a severecold in his chest and
more than20 others, used it
on my advice. We hope this
greatmedicinewill yet be sold in
everydrug storein Porto
For throat qnd lung troubles it
hasno equal. A trial will con-

vince you of its merit. 50c and
Trial bottle free. Guaran-

teed by Jas.R. Walton.

Let the Free.Pjfess do your job
printing. )

DR. JpSEPHDALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or.
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses, call and see him. Ho
will tell you plain facts and will
,nbt treat you If your case is
incurable. Next visit May 14th.
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beans. MISS WALKER.
Ask Your Grocer

he will be glad to serveyou. Should he not yet haveput
them in stock, or should he be just out, ask him to get
them for you he can, easily; he will, of course.

"iM A. Kl

Waples-Platt-er

Deillas Denison

SawNo Difference.
"Peoplewho seekbooks from

the fiction section make some
funny breaks," saysa librarian
of the Library of Congress. "I
have madenote of a number of
these,but none of them amused
me more than the requestof a
sour-lookin- g spinister.

"She sternly demanded of
me a copy of 'The Recollections
of a Liar.' I told her that I
didn'tknow it, but that I could
give her 'The Recollections of a
Married Man.'

" 'That will do,' she said acid-sam- e

ly. 'It's practically the
thing.' ' Lippincott's.

Mrs, Norm Makes Statement Re-

garding Husband.
Mrs. Norris makes the follow-

ing statement: My husband
boughtabottle of Hunt's Lightn-
ing Oil for Rheumatism. He has
been bothered tor oyer two years.
It has donehim a great deal of
good and he thinks it will cure
him. Mrs. Mollie Norris, Colbert,
Okla. There is nothing better
for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and
the like.
- .m

Heartfelt.
The Kid (after his first cigar)

"Gee! I wish Wickersham had
killed that terbacker trust!"
Puck.

-- i

FlaggedTrain With Shirt.
Tearinghis shirt from his back

an Ohio man flagged a train and
saved it from a wreck, but H. T.
Alston, Raleigh, N. C, once pre-
vented a wreck with Electric Bit-

ters. ''I was in a terrible plight
when I began to use them," he
writes, "my stomach, head, back
and Kidneys were all badly affect-
ed and my liver was in bad condi-
tion, but four bottles of Electric
Bittersmademe feel like a new
man." A trial will convince you
of their matchlessmerit for any
stomach,liver or kidney trouble.
Price 50 centsatJas.R. Walton's.

Subscribe for the-- Free Press
and keep up with Haskell.
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These Bgans
Conscientiously,

PORK BEANS
SAUCE

evenly

iT

Rico."

$1.00.

'

-

- -

GrocerCo.
Ft. Worth

Citation by Publication.
TheStateof Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon,by making pub-
lication of this Citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-
ty of Haskell, if therebe a news-publish-ed

therein, but if not, then
in any newspaperpublished in the
39th judicial district; but if there
beno newspaperpublished in said
judicial district, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks previous to
the return day hereof, L. W. Wil-
liams, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore
the Honorable District Court, at
the next regularterm thereof, to
be holden in the County of Has-
kell at the Court House thereof,
in Haskell oh the27th day of May
A. D. 1912 then and there to an-
swera Petitionfiled in said Court,
on the14th day of March A. D.
1912, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 1358.
wherein H. C. Scott is plaintiff and
CM. Hunt, J. J.Stein, L. W. Wil-

liams and Mrs. Laura Bryant are
defendants. The nature of the,
plaintiffs demandbeing as follows:'

That heretofore, to-wi- t, about
the 10th. day of May, 1909, the
defendants,C. M, Hunt and J. J.
Stein made,executed,and deliver-
ed to the defendant,Mrs. Laura
Bryant, their certain promissory
note for ($200.00),Two Hundred
DoHars, dated May 10th, 1909, due
January 1st, 1911 providing for
interestat the rate of 8 per cent
perannumfrom date, and further
providing that the makersagreed

CHICHESTERSNLU
DIAMOND XjuB brand

LlDIKSt
tt&i BntMM for 'a

v jiawu ruui is ana,
WUllla bom. MU wiU Sim

TtumOTin, wefTMu uk fc c.m.Taaav
IAH MAM iLiaTKr twaatwAi
Mnraarda4aBa,afMt. Atwan BcUaUt.

S9LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
&ft EVERYWHERE T,i

that it said note should be plac-
ed in the handsof an attorney for
collection, or if collectedby legal
proceedings,to pay10 per cent ad-
ditional on tlie principal and inter-
est due as collection fees; said note
being payable to the order of the
mic delendant,Mrs. LauraBryant,
fit Haskell,Texas.

Whereby the N'lid defendants
bn-am- liable and bound and
promisedto pay Mud note accord-
ing to its legal and tenor and ef-

fect.
That said note was executed as

pari f the purchaseprice of cer-lai- n

real estote, situated in Has-lu- ll

Countv, Texas, which was on
said 10th day of Mav, 1909, con-
veyed to thesaid C. M. Hunt and
J. "J. Stein by the aid Mrs. Laura
Bryant, and which said real'-- estate
is described in said deed as fol-
lows, to-wi- t: Being out of the
JamesM. Cass Survey, No. 57 in
said county and desciibtd bv
metesand boundsas follows: Be-

ginning at the S. W. Corner of
said Cass Survev for the S. W.
Cornerof the land hertbv convey
ed; Thence N. following the W.
line of saidCassburvey, 102 vrs.
for corner Thence E 562.4 vrs,
ThenceS 1072 1-- 2 vrs. to a stake
in the South line of said Cass Sur-
vey for the S. E. Corner of thai
tra'ct hereby conveyed;Thence W.
along said South line 562.4 vrs. to
the placeof beginning, containing
100 acresof land, in which said
deedand in said note the vendor's
lien wasexpressly retained to se-

cure the payment of said note.
That plaintiff in due course of

trade and for a valuable considera-
tion acquired said note and a
written transferot the said ven-
dor's lien from the defendant,
Mrs. LauraBryant.

That after the said acquisition
of said land bv the defendants, ' C.
SI. Hunt and J. J. Stein, as set out
in paragraphIII, hereof said de-

fendants, C. SI. Hunt and J. J.
Steinby their deedof writing con-

veyedsaid land to the defendant
L.W. Williams, thesaid defendant
Williams assuming therein, as a
part of the purchase price for
saidland, the note herein sued on.

That thesaid above mentioned
deeds from the defendant, Sirs.
Laura Bryant to the defendants,
C. SI. Hunt and J. J. Stein and
from said defendants,C. SI. Hunt
and J. J. Stein to the defendant
L. W. Williams are alleged to be
in the possessionof the defend-dant-s.

and thev are each andall
hereby notified to produce same
on the trial of this cause, to be
used,asevidencetherein in behalf
of plaintiff, otherwise secondary
evidence will be used to prove
their contents.

That said note is past due and
wholly unpaid, except that the m
teresthasbeenpaid on sameup to
November 1st. 1911, and the
defendants thoughtheyhaveeach
and all been requested to pay
same,wholly refuse, and plaintiff,
the legal and equitable ownerand
holder of said note and ot said
lien, after the maturity of said
note placedsame in the hands of
GordonB. Mcuuire. an attorney
at law, for collection under con
tract to pay him the said 1U per
cent collection ieeswmen is alleg-
ed to be reasonable for his said
services.

Plaintiff prays for judgment on
note and for foreclosure.

Herein'iail not, and have you
before said.Court, on the said first
day of thenext term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this, the 17th day of April
A. D. 1912.

seal Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas.

An old negro was brought to
trial in a Southern town for
stealing a chicken. "Rastus,"
said the iudge beforesentencing
him. "I am about to give you
two months. Haveyou anything
to say fqr yourself?"

"Good Gawd, boss! Two
months! For stealing one hen!
All I got to say is, boss," declar-
ed the negro, 'tain' no use to
sen'me to no jail for two months
'for stealin' one chicken, 'cause
ef I spenttwo months in jail for
ov'y chicken I done stole, I
moughtaswell done been bawn
in jail. "Home and Farm, Lon-

don.
a

A Great Building Falls,
when its foundation is undermin-
ed, and if the foundation of health

good digestion is attacked.
quick collaspe follows. On the
first siqns of indigestion. Dr.
King's New Life Pills should be
taken to tone the stomach and
regulateliver, kidneys and bow-
els, Pleasant,easy,safeand only
25 centsat Jas.R, Walton's.

Citation by Publication

The Stateof Texas:
To the SheriiT or any constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you .summon, by making..,,......I.ll, ( !,,., ..(.. i.1,8,......, ......!.... !r. i ..i...... 'i"vi'" in
.some newspaper mi unshod in!.
the county of llaekfll for iiglit
wi'i-k- s previous to the return
day hereof, the heirs of S. F.
McCanloss, deceased, whoso
naim-- s and places of residence
are unknown, to be and appear
he.'ore the lion. District Court,
at tlie next regular term thereof
to be holdon in the Countyof
Haskell,ut theeoui'thou.sethereof
in Haskell, Texas, on the 27th
day or May A. D. JO-- 1, then and
tliero to answera petition tiled
in said court on the ttth day ot
March A. D. l'Jl-V-

in a suit num-
bered on thedocketof .airl court
Xo. i:J05, wherein.J. E.' Davis is
plaintiff and The UnknownHeirs
(if S. h McCanless, deceased
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demandbeing copied from plain-
tiff's original petition is as fol-

lows:
1. That heretofore, to-wi- t:

On the 1st. day of OctoberA. D.
I'.Hl. the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land
situated in Haskell County,
Twas, hereinafter more fully
described,holding the same in
fee simple: thaton the day and
year last aforesaid the defend-
ants, tlie heirs of S. F. McCan-
less, deceased, wrongfullyand
unlawfully and forcibly entered
into poessionthereof and eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom and now
wrongfully withhold from the
plaintiff tlie possessionthereof
to his damageSr00.00

That tlie premises so wrong-
fully entered upon by the de-

fendantsand withheld by them
from the plaintiff are bounded
and describedas follows:

Share No. 1 According to
decree of Partition made and
entered in the District Court,
and the minutesthereof, of Has-
kell county., Texas,at the March
term of said court, LS89, describ-
ed by metesand bounds as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone
mound from which a dead mes-quit- e

bears S. 61 W. 23 varas,
and was made for S. W. corner
of J. 13. McCanless survey, 1900
varasNorth of S. E. corner of L.
Howerton survey which is
identified as the original corner;
thence North at 540 varas a
branch, 1522 varas,a pile of stone
with mesquite sticks laid on
same for corner; thence East
059:1 varas,stone mound for N.
E. corner; thenceSouthcrossing
branch 1522 varas to a pile of
stone, on south side of small
branchfor S. E. corner; thence
West following S. B. line of
original grantG59vaias to the
place of beginning, containing
178 acres of land, same being
part of J. B. McCanless survey
of 1280 acressituated in Haskell
County, Texas, Abstract No.
318, certificate No. 53, survey
No. 47, patentedto the heirs of
Jno. B. McCanless on Feb. 8,
1858 by patent No. 1057, Vol. 3.

That the annualrent of said
premises is of the value of
S500.00.

2. Plaintiff's claim and title
to the land here sued for is set
out as follows: (a) Patent from
the Stateof Texas to the heirs
of J. B. McCanless conveying
1280 acresof land, fully describ
ed in patent No. 1057, Vol. 3,
datedFeb. 8th, 1858, (b) a De-

cree of partition between the
heirs of J. B. McCanless, de-

ceased,made and entered by
the District Court of Haskell
county, Texas at the March
term 1889, togetherwith all pro-
ceedings in connection there-
with, in causeNo. 42, styled N.
L. McCanless et al vs. J. A.
McCanless etal thenpending in
saidcourt, under which the 178
acresheresued forwas decreed
to and vestedin S. F. McCanless,
(c) Deed from the heirsof S. F.
McCanless, deceased,to W. B.
Anthonjr, conveying said 178
acres;datedFeb. 13th, 1897, re-

cordedin Vol. 18 page291 of the
deed recordsof Haskell County,
Texas, (d) Deed from W. B.
Anthony to B. H. Dodson con-
veying said 178 acres, dated
March 23rd, 1897, recorded in
Vol. 18 page 427 of the deed
records of HaskellCounty, Tex-
as, (e) Deed ofTrust from B. H.
Dodson t.o W. R. Ant.hnnv.
Trusteefor the Haskell National
Bank, conveyingin trust tha 178
acreshere sued for dated June
26, 1899 and recordedat page 67
of Vol. No. 8 of the deedof jtrust
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-
as, (f) Trustee's deed from J.
W. Collins, substituteTrustee
for the Haskell National Bank
under the foregoing deed of
trust to J. A. Price; conveying
the 178 aqresof land here sued
for datedAugust 7th, 1900 and

recordedat pageMl of Vol. 21
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas,(g) Deed from J.
A. Price to plaintill, J. E. Davis,
conveying tlje 17s acres here
t.ued for,datedMarch :2nd, 1001
""lu Itiniui'uui, JH i.JUl VUli
1C' " ,,f"' , Deed recordsof Haskell
( ounty, Texas.

n. Tliin all tiie deeds, trans-
fers, and other documents men1-tione-d

and referred to in 2nd
subdivision of this petition are
in the possessionof the defend-
ants and they are each hereby
notified to produce same upon
the trial of this causeto be used
hj evidence or else that second-
ary evidence of their contents
will be introduced

4. Plaintiff furtherclaims title
and ownershipof the 17H acres
of lnnd here suedfor under and
by virtue of the Texas Statutes
of limitations of three, five and
ten years whHi he pleads as
follows: (a) Plaintiff says that
defendants should not have,
hold or recoverany of said 178
acres from him becau.seho has
had and held peaceable, contin-
uous and adverse possession
Under title and color of title
from and under the State of
Texas of the lands and tene-
ment's described in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition for more
than threeyears beforethe com-
mencement of this suit and
afterany causeof action in be-
half of any of the defendants for
the recovery thereof accrued,
(b) Plaintiff saysthatdefendants
should not have, hold or recover
any of said 178 acres of land
frohi him becausehe and those
whose estate he was claiming
the sameunder a deedanddeeds
duly registered, has had peace-
able, continuous and adverse
possessionof the landsand ten-
ementsdescribed in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same
and payingall taxesdue thereon
for a period of more than live
years beforethe commencement
of this suit and after any cause
of action in behalfof any of the
defendants for the recovery
thereof accrued, (c) Plaintiff
says that defendants ought not
to have, hold or recover any of
said 178 acres of land acrainst
him becausehe claiming to have
good and perfect right and title
to the land and premises de-
scribed in 1st subdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peace-
ably the land claimed and adverse
possessionof the same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the
same, for a period of more than
ten years before the commence-
mentof this suit and after any
causeof action in behalf of any
of the defendantsaccrued.

5. Plaintiff says that the
natureof the claim.or title held
or asserted.by defendants or
either of them to said land'oV
any part thereof is unknown to
him, and therefore he does not
setout suchclaim or title in this.,
petition.

6. Wherefore plaintiff prays
for issuanceof citation and the
servicethereof by publication as
the law directs in this character
of case, requiring defendants
and each of them to appear at
the next term of this court and
answer this petition and that
upon final hearing the plaintiff
have judgement against all de-
fendants for the title to and
possession of the land and
premiseshere sued for as well
ashis writ of possession, exe--

cution andcostof suit
Hex-ei- n fail not, and have you

before said court, on the said
first day of the term thereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand andseal
of office, at Haskell, Texas, this
the 20th day of March, A. D.
1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court, Haskell,
County, Texas.

Issued this the 20th day of
Marcli A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

a

Jas.C. Dahlmann. serying his
third term as mavor. Omaha.
.Nebr., againwassuccessful in re
ceiving the overwhelming sup-
port of the voters in the primaiy
election. He also successfully rid
himself of a bad case of kidney
troubleby the aid of Foley Kid,-ne-y

Pills, and writes, "I havetak
en pley Kidney Pills and they
havegiven me a great deal of
relief, so I cheerfully recommend
them." WhatFoley Kidney fills
have done for Mayor Dahlmann
theywill do for any other person
botheredwith backache, rheuma-
tism, or uy other form of kidney
or Madder trouble. Jwt try
tbem forquick aadpanmuMnt re-
sults. For sale by Robertson's
Drugstore. -

Subscribefor the FreePitas,
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Reply To I. N. Alvit fa Haskell

Free Pren, April 27, 1912.
By Fred C. Mendcck.

"A man must cither be an
anvil or a hammer." Cei tain it is

'

that all are not anvils. Somearc
anvils and some arc hammers, and
our presentschool law seems to'
be going througha severe test.

In the fust place, 1 have not
heardany one who is trulv in
sympathy with education and the
progressof learning utter a word
against our present law. I have
talked with many who at first op-

posed it, but when I madeit clear
to them they yielded their svmpa-th-y

to it, and believed in its suc-

cess.
Mr. Alvis declares the law un-

constitutional, but does not cite us
to theunconstitution that we may
read andinvestigate. As touch-
ing school legislation, it is neces-

sary only to read Sec. I, Art. VII
of our Constitution of Texas, as
follows:

"A general diffusion of know-

ledgebeing essentialto the preser-

vation of the liberties and rights
of the people, it shall be the duty
of the Legislature of the State to
establish and make more suitable
provisions for the support andi
maintenance of an efficient sys-

tem ot public free schools."
Analyze this provision in what-

ever way you desire,the result is

thesame namely, the Legislature
hasa constitutional right to exact
any laws it deems necessarywhen
it tends to better thecondition of
our common schools. When Mr.
Alvis deniesthe right of the pres-

ent law to exist hedenies the
authority of the Constitution.

Another objection he raisesthat
the country is too thinly populated.
Here the law oughtnot to stand in
the way; for in a thinly populated
community the teacher would not
be hamperedby an over-crowde- d

school, and the county board of
trustees, of which Mr. Alvis is a
member; will always permit the
teaching of as many grades as is

necessary.
In his third objection, however,

is revealedthe true spirit of his
heart. In this he appeals to the
peopleby magnifying the burden
of taxes. It is this that hasignited
flamesof a bitter antagonism to
the law, "New school ' houses'

would be required, and this must
come from the school fund, then
theschool term is ruined by being
cut too short." Later he com-
plains that owing to the children
having to stay at home and work
till Dec, 15th to February15th the
school term is forced to be cut too
short to admit of high school work.

If Mr. Alvis has theschool inter
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estsof Texas at heart he would
not lift his voice against new
school houses. I know some far-

mers barns are more comfortable
than some of our school houses,
and Mr. Alvis knows thi is true.
The teacherand the pupils have a

right to be given a comfortable
school house. If good woik is to
be done in the school house, the
housemust he constructe 1 to ful-

fill ml l equipments of comfort
and sanitation This requires
taxes and it does not matter what
the school law may be. Mr. Alvis
and his would probably
object to higher taxeseven if the
present laws were lopeated.

takes place in any
'community or country when its
citizens think more of money than
of moral and education. We can
not remain in the ruts where we

have been. We must rise to the
higher plains of progressivencss;
we must lend our force to the ad-

vancement in learning.

Another weak point in Mr.
Alvis' article is the assertion that
prior to this law the children could
"reach thepoint of a first grade
certificate within the prescribed
free school limit." He is mistaken.
He knows that under previous
laws at least seventy-fiv- e per cent
of rural teachers held second
gradecertificates and a large part
were county certificates;someeven
held third gradecertificates. How,
underheaven,could such a teach-
er develop a pupil for first grade
work? Under the present law no
one canteach above the seventh
grade with a secondgrade certifi-

cate,and this a very sensible fea-

ture of the law. If Mr. Alvis is

right in thinking that scanning
papers and gliding through
grades is all there is to an educa-
tion, and that thoroughnessis not
to be considered, our strenuous
efforts for higher education is a
mere farce. But he is wrong, since
all our best and highest educators,
as well as the educatedmasse.--, are
heartily in sympathy with the law.

But in considering the efficiency
of school work, let us go a little
further. Supposeschool opensat
8:30 a. m. and closes at 4 o'clock
p. m. This is givinc 30 minutes
more than the law requires. Tak-

ing out one hour for noon and 40
minutes for two recesses,wo have
three hundred and fifty minutes
left for a day's work. For seven
grades,according to our course of
study as outlined by Mr. Bralty,
we would havenot less than iortv.-on-e

classrecitations, or less than
nine minutes to each recitation.
Any one knows that very little, if
anything, can be accomplished, or
thoroughly developed,in so short
a time. How could one teacher
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The Percheron and Canadianblack Stallion, own-
ed by T. A. Pinkerton, will make the seasonat
Johnson'sWagon Yard, underthe managementof
B. A. Glasscock.This Animal hasthe beautifulneck
andmaneof the Canadian,with all the docile quali-
ties. He is eight yearsold, top weight, 1750. 17
handshigh. Fees$10.00.

do advanced work under such
condition? The law doesnot in-

tend to take a child out of school,
or curtail the education ofanyone;
but it does intend to give the
child more thorough training, a
betterschool, and a better teacher.
In other words the law aims to
put the high school in the countty
where tin-chil- d lives, and where
he can get what I'c.wis has pro-

vided foi him.
Let us now go a step further

and go to the bottomof school af-faii- s,

and get an intelligent idea
ot the work done in the com-

mon school districts as compared
with the work done in the

The value of school property of
independentdistricts in Texas is

$16,602,342, while that of the
common school districts is only
$6,644,998.

There are633,016 scholastics in

the common school districts and
only 358,393 scholasticsin the in-

dependentdistricts.
The independent districts have

invested nearly ten million dollars
more than the commonschool dis-

tricts, and they have only a frac-

tion more than half as manv
scholastics.

Thereare 565 independent dis-

tricts in Texas,of which 527 levy
a specialmaintenancetax, and429
levy both bond and maintenance
tax. But reports indicate that
only aboutone half ot the com-

mon school districts levy a local
tax for school purposes. No
wonder progressive farmeis want
to take their children to indepen-

dent districts! But we alsoyfind

that the numberof days per term
for the present year is 160 or S

months in the independent school
districts; in the common school
districts the average length of
term is 116 days or less than six
months.

The independent districts pay
male teachersan averageof $96.75
per month and female teachers
$62.18 per month, while the com-

mon school districts pay male
teachersan averageof $66.56 per
month and female teachers an
averageof $50.02. With such a
splendiddifference in salary, with
so muchmorecomfort in buildings,
and with so much greater

between teachers, trustee
and patrons in the independent
schools, we can readily see the
reason why so many teachers
leave the rural field and seek
Hiployment in the independent

schools.
The daily cost per capita for

maintenanceis:

In IndependentDist. . . 13 0c

Common Districts 123c
This last item shows that the

maintenance in the independent
schools is less than one cent per
capita more than in thecommon
schools. When we inquire into
thecauseof this great difference,
we find it due to the fact that the
average number of pupils per
teacher in the independent schools
is 34, while the averagenumberof
pupils per teacherin the common
schools is only 23. These figures
arebasedon the actual daily at-

tendance. This is an item strong-
ly in favor ot consolidation.

Now let us investigate the ad-

vantages of consolidation. Sup-
pose thatdistrict A has 60 scholas-
tics and district B has 90. The
State County apportionment this
year is $6.80, but something must
be allowed for expenses. We have
a net apportiontment in Haskell
county of about $6.50 per capita.
We may now arrangea statement
as follows:

Stnto & county Local tax
Dis A :uo 1.25
DisB 5.65 2.25

total
i.75 11.50

"A" would employ a teacher at
$75 per month in orderto get one
with experience. "B" would em-plo- y

two a principal at $75 per
month and an assistantat $50.

This gives "A" a six months
term with $65 remaining for inci-
dentals, and"B" asix months term
with $60 remaining for incidentals.
Supposenow that "A" and "B"
wereconsolidated'with the same
numberof pupils. The net ap-

portionment would be the same,

N

SenatorCoke,Jr.

StandardBred Stallion, 16 hands high, was siredby SenatorJoe,
and SenatorJoe by SenatorCoke, of the famous Wilkes' stock, Senator
Bailey's favorite stock of horses. SenatorJoe's dam was Lucy Q. who

producedsevenstallions, all of whom made fine records, among them
being Reno Clipper andReno Baby. The latter holds the world's record
of pacing and trotting as a two-ye- ar old.

SenatorCoke. Jr. is a combination saddleand harnesshorse. He

is a dark brown with large flat bonesand good high feet, excellent
conformationand style, a fine breeder,hasa very kind disposition
and easilyhandled. This horsewas bred by J. S. Hayes, of Denton
county, who now lives four miles northwestof Haskell. He was gaited
and driven by V. P. Keel, of Gainesville. Mr. Keel is one of thedirec-
tors of the Texas SaddleHorsemenAssociation. He got more blue rib-
bons at the Fat Stock show in 1912 thanany otherTexasman.

This horsewill make the seasonat Simmons livery stable. Terms,
$10.00 for the season. Call on J. T'. Hallmark or JackSimmons, who

will be in charge,
J. J. Stein, Owner.

and the numberof teachers would
be the same,but theresult would
beas follows:

State& Co. app'rtm'nt....$9.75
Local (ax $3.50

Total $13.25
They employa principal at $80

per month, an intermediate teach-

er at $55, and a primary tea:her
at $50, or a total salary of $185
per month.

This would give them a seven
months school with $30 remaining
toward incidentals, and the ex-

pensesof this school would not be
any greaterthan the expenses of
district "B" above. No addition-
al taxes have been raised tor
maintenance, everything else re-

mains the sameas beforeconsolid-

ation, except the cost of a new
commodious hojuse'. We nearly

st the pupils so as to giye
eachteacher the general average
as in the independetschools.

These statements are not
theoretical. They areliving truths.
They are being carried into
practice in Texasand they prove a
success.

I hope that the trusteesand pa-

trons of the rural schools will
earnestly and thoughtfully con
sider the facts that I haveenumer-
ated. The presentlaw seeks to
give to every child thefull benefits
of high school education. They
haye never had this advantage
before,and underthe presentlaw,
if the parentsare in earnestabout

'their children's welfare, a high
school education lies at their own
door. When we deal with school
matterswe must lay aside all sel-

fishnessand consider Hie common
interests, lemembcring that each
school is not an individual and
private institution, but only one
branch of a greatsystem that in-

volves the.whoie State of Texas.
May 1, 1912.

Zemo for Your Skin
Eczema,Pimples, Rasb andAll Skin Afflictions

Quickly Healed.

No matter what the trouble,
eczema, chafing, pimples, salt
rheum, Zemo instantly stops ir-

ritation. The'cure comesquick.
Sinks right in, leaves no trace.
Zemo is a vanishing liquid.
Your skin fairly revels with de-

light the moment Zemo is ap-
plied. Greatestthing on earth
for dandruff.

The wonderful way in which
Eczoma, rushes, pimples, dand-
ruff, tetter quickly heals by the
magic touchof Zemo is marvel-
ous. Zemo -- is sold by leading
druggists everywhere, and in
Haskell by Robertson'sDrug
Store.

Notice T Breeders.
I am 4i miles on the Throck-

morton road and am breeding
for $5 and $8 and; have trine
blooded Jacks. Seethem, t

Warren T. Boutwriglit.
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"I thought," remarked the vic-

tim, after the dentisthad dragged
him around the room several
times, "I thought you advertised
to extract teethwithout pain?"

"So I do, sir," replied the opera-
tor, blandly; "it doesn'thurt me at
all to yank 'em!"

J. E. McKeen, 1301 Cleveland
St., Wichita, Kansas, reports: "I
suffered fromkidney trouble, had
severepainsacrossmy back, and
was all played out. I began tak-
ing Foley Kidney Pills and there
was a decided improvement.
Finally thepain left entirely and I
am fully cured of all my kidney
trouble." Sold by Robertson's
Drug Store.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subjectto tho nction of (ho Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1012.

For Representative of the 102nd Legis-
lative District:

R. B. HUMPHREYS,

For District Attorney
JAS. P. STINSON

For County Supirintendent:
T. C. WILLIAMS.
D. F. BELLENGEf.

Tor County Judge:
A. J. SMITH,
H. R. JONES,

Tor County Attorney:
GAYLORI) KLINE.
F. L. DAUGHERTY.

' OSCAR .MARTIN.
C. B. (Buford) LONG,

For Sheriff:
W. D. ralkner,

For District Clerk:
L. C. ELLIS.
GUY O. BTREEr, n,

E. V. LOE.

For County Clerk:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
JESSE D. HALL,
ROY ENGLISH

For Tx Assessor:
R. H. SPROWLS.
J.W.TAUBET. .)

OTIS 11. SMITHEE. t v

For Ta Collector:
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENIFEE

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
A T CREWS.
C.'ll. RUSSELL, n.

E. L. XORTHCUTT.
For Public Woiiher, PrecinctNo.NJ:

WILL MABRY.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1 ;

R. C. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.
J. S. MENEFEE
J. A. PARISH.

For Commissioner Precint No. 2:
tt. H. OWSLEY.
W. J. FAIRIS-Rp-Elec-

tion.

J. T. THERWHANGER.
E. L. RIDLING. '
W. R. HUNT.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3:

J. B. I)AVI8-Re.Elec- tlon.

S. R. RIKE

For CommissionerPre.No. 4:
G. W. SOLLOCK.
R. D. C. STEPHENS.
D. 14. GUINN. '

For Justiceof tho Peace'of Pre. No, 1:
J. S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo, 1:

A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT

W.D. JOINER.

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTTST

Office Orcr Palace Pleat Huket

Office Phone 12

Res. " ....111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McLounell Building.

OFFICE PHONE No. 52.
RESIDENT " " 83.

I U. A U. NhArilKtn.

v
Physician and Surgion.

OKHCE InSmlth ASntliertin IllJ
once 'poone No, no

Dr. Neatherj's Ket No tt.

Dlt. W. WIUJAMM-.N- .

ItKSIOKNUE I'MONK I I J
orru-- ovku

Smith and Sutlicrlli. Uutld'g

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof '
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the Farmers National
p Bank

Haskell,Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 2 16.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

;ihihi iHiiiiiiniin
: A. J. Lewis,ffl. D. C. 1

VETERNARIAN

f Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

J Telephones - Office No. 216

' Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer & Rtthardson Drug
Store, Haskell, Texas.

Ull Hill im UHlll'

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-w

Loansand Abstracts.

Haskell - t Texas.
LI 0. McCONNKM,,

Attorney at Law.

JKKICK IN

McConnell HnlM'u N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGulre

AtlorMMMaw

Ottlce In McConnoll Bldg.

Let the Fro.n Proca i .,.. ' I .
job printing. We are prepared
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CountyNews Items
Interesting Facts uamereaa8 ncguiar correspondents.

Post.
DearEditor and Chais:

How arc you all enjoying this
fine weather.

Health is Rood, presently.
JohnDavis and family of Has-

kell spent Friday with Dave
Livingood and wife.

Grandpa and Grandma Adams
spentSunday wiHi their son, Clay-

ton Adams.
D. R. Livingood and wife made

a trip to Stamford Monday.
Kev. Flenniken filled his regular

appoint here Sunday.
Eli Brceden of Vernon was in

our community Saturday and
Sunday,

Harrison Adamsand wife spent
Sundaywith Dave Livingood and
wife.

Miss Lizzie Davis visited Miss
Myrtle Keahey.

Miss Alice Liyir goodspentWed-
nesday eve with Miss Johnnie
Kerton.

Bob Malone and wife spent Fri-
day night with FrankElmore and
wife.

The farmersare busy planting
this week,

Mrs. Will Curd of Stamford is
visiting her father and mother
this week. Blue Eyes.

Henry Ferris, Hadar, Nebr., is
the father of ten children and for
the'past20 years hasused Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound with
the best of results. He tells us:
"I think Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound is the best cough med-
icine in the world for I have used
it for the past 20 years and can
recommendit to anyone needing
a cough medicine." Sold by Rob-
ertson'sDrug Store.

- -
Rose Items.

Dear Editor and Chats.
Health in our community isn't

very good at this writing.
Mrs. S. W. Hon&haw is ill and

"will leave soon for Temple, Tex-

as, for an operation.
Mrs. EarnestStein has been

very sick for the past few days.
The little daughter of Mr.

Bland has been real sick.
Re'v. GeorgePiland filled his

regular appointment at Rose
Sunday morninganddelivered a
fine sermon.

Inhere was a large crowd at-

tendedsinging Sunday evening.
Let each and every one come

am? a tarry

SOlTTb tfAVC
MY Ptcr-oti-

B

Tcqk it '

WAIT' Tit. YOtf

5tE IT. psre

For boys who take a certain
pride in their appearanceno
clothes are as satisfying as
ours.

We believe that no store in
town, excels us in our efforts
to provide good clothes for
boys.

Come in select one of
our suits.

Take it lorne.
Compareit with the other kind. Every

tCOJt,suit we sell proves

its worth. It has to make good or
.vbacjc it comes.

"If you wart the Dest you want

kk& Boys Clothes."

Attractive Styles.

Attractive Price.

. Good all wool suits:

fOR SALE IV

Hardy Qrissom

m

m

DurJn rn ujv t, n..

5
every Sundayeve, and take a
Dart in oiu singing-- .

A largo crowd attended sing-
ing at Jim Hose Sunday night,

Susieand Alice Bishop visited
Nancy Piland Sundayeve.

J. C. Bland and family; R. E.
Barton and family and Mr.
Bland and wife of Sayles coin- -

Mmmity spentSundaywith D. J
B and family.

Ella Arthur snent Saturdnv
with Mrs. Harvo Rainwater."

Mr. Uurson and wife of the
RobertscommunityspentSatur-
day and Sundaywith Mr. Hayes
and wife.

Mrs. D. J. Barton spent Sat-
urday and Sundayof last week
in town with her son, D. C. Bar-
ton and family.

Mr. Bland and wife of Sayles
visited their son, J. C. Blandand
family Saturdayand Sunday.

Maud Arthur is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Rainwater.

The daughter of Mr. Z. T.
Roeand wife arevisiting them
this week from Bell county.

SusieBishop spent one night
last week with Mrs. Cora Hayes.

J. S. Roisterandwife were in
our community a short while
Sundayevening.

Clarence and Milton Bland
SpentFriday night with Edgar
Barton.

Mrs. Vinson spent one day
with Mrs. D. J. Barton last
week.

Clyde Gordon, Bud Smith,
Earl and Arthur Barton and
Minnie Barton attended the
party at Mrs. Powell's Saturday
night and all reported a fine
time.

Iola Hollis spent Saturday
night with Irene Gordon.

There was a large crowd at-

tended the party at J. C. Bland's
Wednesdaynight. All reported
a line jolly time.

Minnie Barton spent a few
dayswith Mrs. D. J, Barton of
town last week.

Claude, Charlie and Elishe
Thomas of Ballew attended the
partyWednesday night.

Earl Barton of. town spent
from Saturday until Monday
with Arthur Barton.

Mr. Hayes and wife of Whit-
man are visiting Mose Hayes
and wife.

Mesdames D. J. and R. E.
Barton visited Mrs. Henshaw
Monday eve.

J. 0. Bland made a business
trip to SeymourWednesday.

All right, RedWing, come on
again.

Best wishes to one andall.
Mocking Bird.

Mrs. M. Bishop,Columbus, Kan-
sas,sufferedfrom a weak back a
good many years, as a result of
kidney trouble. "I began taking
Foley Kidney Pills and soon after
thepain left my back and today
I 'am fully cured." For sale by
Robertson's Drug Store.

Sayles.
Goodmorning to all you chatters

and readers,I am glad to be with
you all after a two weeksabsence.

I would have been with you
soonerbut haye beenas busy as a
"cranberry merchant" during
Christmastimes. Does thatgjve
you an adequateidea?

My! but didn't that junior
Editor and wife havean enviable
vacation?1 thought it was grand
asdescribedby him. I imagine it
is so nice, any way, to visit our
wife's kinfolks, never experienced
such,but am sure it would be a
greatdelight.

There was a good crowd at
singing here Sunday afternoon.
A numberof communities were
represented. Prof. Mansfield and
Mr. "Barney (Oldfield) Kinnison
of Haskell were here to enjoy the
excellentpinging.

Miss Dotson who has been
teachingsin the Haskell public
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school,visited her brother of this
community Saturdayand Sunday.

W. S. Fouts and G. 0. Harde-
man made a business trip to
Haskell Saturday.

M. H. Guinn and family visited
in Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Bledsoe visited her
sister,Mrs. G. 0. Hardeman, Sun-
day.

Miss Vella Fouts who is teach-
ing at Vernon, visited relatives
here Saturdayand Sunday.

South Haskell singing conven-
tion is to meet atJoe Bailey Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. D. Wilson of Center
Point community entertained the
young folks Friday night with an
apron party and several other
games. Prizes were awarded for
the best hemmed apron. Miss
Fouts and Mr. Neil were the
winners. Miss Mayes and Mr.
Hardeman were the winners of
the booby prize which was a big
red stick ofcandy.

"Snookums" hurry, do not
make it so long between your
letters; for they are enjoyed by
many. Luck to all,

Judge.

It would surpriseyou to know
of thegreat good that is being
done by Chamberlain's Tablets.
Darius Downey, of Newberg Junc-
tion, N. B., writes, "My wife has
been using Chamberlain's Tab-
lets andfinds them very effectual
and doing her lots of good." If
you have any trouble with, your
stomach or bowels give them a
trial. Forsaleby all dealers.

Whitman.
Good morning Mr. Editor and

Chats,how are you enjoying this
fine sunshiny weather.

Health in our community is
goodat this writing.

Several of the farmers have
maizeand cotton up that is look
ing fine.

Mr. Clarence Massie visited
home folks at Powell Saturday
night and Sunday.

SamCearleyand Robert Hayes
took supper with Charley Bledsoe
Sundaynight.

A large crowd attended the
singing at j. L. riayse Jsunday
night of last week, all reported
good singing.

Miss Beulah Hayse spent last
week with her brother, Mose
Hayes of RoseChapel.

Hilery Stone of Haskell attend
ed Sunday school at Whitman
Sundayeve.

Mr, John Lamkin ot Haskell
madeour Sunday school a present
of twelve new song books for
which we thank Mr. Lamkins
very much.

Therewas a musical entertain
ment at Miss Nellie Couch's Wed-

nesdaynight, all reported a nice
time.

Messrs. Cearley and Stanley
spent Sunday with Steve Leflar
and family.

Miss Thelma Bledsoe spent
Saturday night with the Hayes
girls.

Miss FreddieLancasteris visit
ing her cousin, Maggie Decker
this week.

Alice Adams visited Lome Bled
soe Sunday evening.

G. L. Hayes and family visited
their son, Mose Hayes, of Rose
Monday and Tuesday,

Virgil Bailey visited Charlie
QuattlebaumSunday.

Fred and Willie Smith visited
relatives of this placeSunday.

Tom McNeely spent Sunday
with his father of this place.

Paul Frierson and family visited
A, A. Frierson Sunday afternoon.

Misses Thelma Bledsoe-an-d Effie
Hayes spent Thursday with
Minnie McNeely.

Mrs. Mosier of Rule is visiting
her daughterMrs. Jim Ferrell this
week.

I will ring off and leave room
for better writers, best wishes to
theFreePress. Rosebud.

TonliasoB's Letter.
Simmons'Liver Purifier is the

most valuable remedy I ever tried
for constipation and diserdered
liver. It doesits work thorough-
ly, but doesnot gripe like most
remediesof its .character, I cer-
tainly recommendit wheneverthe
opportunityoccurs.

, M. M. Tomlison,
Price 25c. - OswegoKansas.

Nwtlcast Haskell.
Health in our community Is

good at present.
Mrs. Smithee of Memphis is

visiting her son, G. Smithee, of
this place.

Huley Patton and daughter,
Miss Myrtle wero shopping in
Haskell Tuesday.

Misses Lena Whatley and
Callio Webb and Harvo Smithee
visited MissesBulah and Hettie
Tredwell and brother, Phillip,
Sundayevening.

Mrs. W. T. Boatwright visited
Mrs. K. D. Webb Tuesday.

Haley Pattonand family spent
a few days with Mr. Whitaker
and family Sunday night and

t

enjoyed ice cream.
Mrs. Gus Myers and daugh-

ters, Misses Lena and Lizzie,
visited Mrs. W. T. Boatwright
Sunday.

Otis Smithee and sisters vis-

ited Phillip Tredwell and sisters
Sundayevening.

Mrs. C. Sears and children
visited Mrs. N. ,A. Grisso Sun-
day evening.

Lindon Webb, Ollie and Earl
Searsvisited Earl Smithee Sun-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lakey and little

daughter of the Sayles commu
nity visited his sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Grisso
Satursdaynightand Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Patton and Luth-
er Horn visited in the 'rity Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Webb and
children returnedSaturdayfrom
a visit to their daughters, Mes-

damesTankersley and Jackson,
of nearAlbany. They were ac-

companiedhome by their little
son, Lindon, who has spent the
last few menthswith his sister,
Mrs. Jackson, and attended
school.

MissesVera Sears, Sallie and
Maggie Tredwell visited Miss
Kate SmitheeSundayevening.

Wiley Whatley,C. D. and Hugh
Webb visited Phillip Tredwell.

Kellie Sears visited Willie
Myers Sunday.

The singing at Mr. Sinithee's
Sunday night was enjoyed by
all who attended.

I'll be going, with best wishes.
Blue Bells.

"" Letter From Mrs. Goforth.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly

street,KansasCity, writes: "After
using a samplebottle and two 25-ce-nt

bottles of Hunt's Lightning
Oil, I am almost well of Catarrh.
It stopsmy headaches. It is the
best medicine I ever saw, and I
can't just keep housewithout it."
Sheis right

Vontress.
Greetings to the"editor and

scribesand theFreePress'many
readers. ,

We are behind the times as
the good old FreePress doesn't
often come our way.

Health is very good in ourlittle
berg at present.

Cottonplanting is the order
of the day. The hail of Friday
night did considerable damage
to somecrops. Thosethat had
cotton up will have to plant over.

A. Mayfleld and daughter,
little Gladys were in Weinert
Saturday.

There was singing 'at Mr.
Gilbreath's Sundayeve.

Deathclaimed its victim and
A. J. Via, kindly called Grandpa
Via, passedfrom this world to
the promisedland on the even-

ing of April 25th, 1912. Grand-
pawas taken ill Mondayand liv-

ed until Thursday. The Lord
blessedhim in not leaving him
to suffer long. Grandpa had
neverhad much sicknessin his
life. If-h- e had lived he would
havebeenseventy-tw-o the first
day of June. He is gone, no not
gone, but just away. "Wo-ca- n

go to him, which is much con-

solation if he cannotcome to us.
Hio wife had beendead twenty-eigh- t

years, the 10th of April.
Think what a reunion that must
have been. He leaves rive chil-

drento mourn his death. A. J.
Via of Sherman; W. J. Via of
Vontress; Walter Via of Bartlott;
Mrs. OstelaSmith of Cass Co.,
and Mrs. Bortor Glazeof Gates-vlllo-.

Besidesmanygrand chll- -

"BLACK PAT"

Black Patis 2b years old, 15 hands high,
Mammoth with white

paunch. He will makethe seasonat my place near
the Haskell cemetery. Terms 10.00 to insure foal

7 WILL also have the J.
will makethe season

to insure foal.

dren and a sister in Virginia.
His last days on earth were
spent in the home of his eldest
grandson,Arthur Via. Unkind
FaTe prevented all of his chil-

dren exceptW. J. Via from be-

ing with him in his brief illness.
We can never forget him sing-

ing "Over in thePromisedLand."
a few weeks beforehewas taken
ill. His remains were laid to
rest in PleasantValley cemetery
at four o'clock Friday eve. Rev.
Sam Roberts conducted funeral
services in Pleasant Valley
school house. A large crowd of
friends and relativeswere pres-

ent to pay their last tribute of
respect. One more jewel gath-

eredhome; anothervacantchair;
anotharangelto sing carols of
praise;one more cherished voice
gone from earth. Time will heal
the wound but never can we

ceasetoNhink of Grandpa Via
the faithful. He served in the
ConfederateArmy a short while
in thosedark daysof Civil War.
He was honorablydismissed on
accountof throattrouble. Look
up dear ones and ceasethou sad
requiem,a staraboveis shining,
a hand doth point the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Price, Mrs.
Tavlor and Prof. Williams visit- -

ed the school Friday eve.

Vave Tanner and daughter,
Thelia, were shopping in We-

inert Saturday.
Maud Via of Roberts visited

her cousin, Arthur Via and fam-

ily last week.

Mr. Wallace and daughter
were in Weinert Saturday and
also visited his daughter, Mrs.
S. Fluker of near Weinert until
Sunday.

Little Denver Yates had the
misfortune to break his arm
last Sunday. He is getting
along nicely.

SinceSaturday D. C. Nichol-

son and wife have beenrejoiping
over a little girl. Mother and
babe doing well.

If this missesthe waste bas-

ket I will come againas I never
seeany items from Vontress.
Comeall ye scribes,your letters
make the FreePressthe newsy
paperof the west. Boost your
town and local newspaper and
If you can't say a good word
then remain silent on the sub-
ject. Wo have many rural writ-
erswho make tho paper more
interestingto the rural readers.

Three cheers for the Free
Press! . Gerinam.

"Why, Tommy," exclaimed
the Sunday school teacher,
"don't you say your prayers
every night before you go to
bed?"

"Not any more," replied Tom-
my; "I ustorwhen I slept in a
folding bed, though."-P-

hiladel

phia Record.

black

L. Linville horse, which
at my place, at $10.00

W. A. NEAL
Passedit Off Nicely.

Little Johnniehad gone to dine
with the neighbors. His anxious
mother very carefully cautioned
him about hismanners.

"Should you have any sort of
accident,eithersay nothing about
it or pass it off pleasantly and
politely," shesaid.

Dinner was duly announced,
and beforehe was through with
thesecond course Johnnie found
himself with his plate in his lap
and his meat on the floor. Uoon
arriving home he was questioned
by his mother, and to her related
the story of his misfortune.

"And whatdid you say,Johnnie?"
said she.

"Oh, mamma, I passed the
matter off in the nicest kind of
way. I looked at Mr. Jones and
said, 'That is always the way with
tough meat."

NO. 7325.

Report of tbe Condition of

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANI
at Haskell, in the state of Texas, at the
closeof businessApril 18th, 1012.

KESOUUCES.

Loansand Discounts S 50,772.25
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 7.52
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 25,000.00
Premiumson U. S. Bonds 249.00
Bonds, Securities, etc 1,078.60
Banking house, Furniture and

Fixtures 10,550.00
Other Real Estate owned 1,000.00
Due from National Banks (not

resorye agents) 2.C37.80
Due from State and Private

Banks and Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks 470.25

Due from approved Reserve
Agents 7,067.13

Notes of other National
Banks l.OOOTOO

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels and Cents 83.10

Specie 5,397.90
Legal-tend- er notes 300.00
Redemptton fund with U. S.

Troasurer (5 per cent of cir
culation) 1,250.00

Total $114,713.55
LIABILITIES. ,

Capital stock paid in 31,000.00
Surplus fund 0,200.00
Undivided Profits, less Expen-

sesand Taxespaid 327.01
NationalBank Notes outstand-

ing 25,000.00
Individual deposits subject to

check 35,330.00
Time certificatesof deposit. . . 10,941.01

Cashier'schecks outstanding. 413.73
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates of deposit for money
borrowed 5,000.00

Total 114,713.55

Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell, sv. I, O. E. Patter-
son, cashier of tho abovo namedbank,
do solemnly swearthat the above state-- j

ment istrue to the bestof ray knowledge
and bellof.

O. E. Patterson,Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before toe

this the 1st'dayof May, 1)712.

H. M. Rike, Notary PmUiu.
Correct-Attes- t:

R. C. Montgomery. )
J.F. Pinkerton, Directors.,
T. L. Montgomery, )
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CiUtioi By Publication.
The State, of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Has.tell lor eight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
the heirs of Starling McGraw,
deceased,theheirs ofJohn Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith deceased,the heirs oi Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs or
Wra. Smith, deceased,and the
heirs of b. H. Martin, deceased,
whose names and places ot resi-
denceare unknown and also S. 11.

Martin and James P. Armstrong,
whoseplaces of residence are un-
known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof to be
holden in the County ut Haskell,
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27ih day of
May A. D. 1912, then u.id there
to answer a Petition filed in said
Court, on tne 19th day uf March
A. 1). 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docketof said court, No. 1304,
wherein V. C. Allen is plaintiff aim
theheirs ot Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs ot John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, the heirs ot
Dewit C. Smith, deceased, the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
S. H. Martin andJas.P. Armstrong
aredefendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demand being copied frum plain-tff'- s

Original Petition is as lollwws:
1. Tnat Plaintiff resiuesin the

County ot Haskell,Sta.eof Fexa,
that the namesand pk.ces of resi-
denceof the defendants, the heirs;
of Starling deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirsoi
JohnDraddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs of SamuelH.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Dewit C.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Wm. Smith,
deceased,and of the defendants,
the heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
are unknown to the plaintiff, anu
that theplaces of residenceof the
defendants,S. H. Martin and Jas.
P. Armstrong areunknown to the
plaintiff.

2: Thatheretofore, to- - it: On
the first day of January,A. D.
1912, the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessed of a certain
tract or parcelof land hereinafter
described,holding the samein fee
simple, that o l the day and yea:
last aforesaidthe detendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered into p .ssession
thereof and unlawfully and
forcibly ejected plaintiff tnerefrom
and the said defendants now un-
lawfully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage,sl2.500.00.

That the premisesso wrongfully
entered upon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld by them
from the plaintiff are boundedand
describedas follows: 314 acresof
land in Haskell County, Texas,
being a partof a survey No. 59,
patented by the State of Texas to
Starling McGraw on the Sth dav
of June1877 by patent No. 609,
Vol. IS, said 314 acres beimr

by metes and boundsas
follows:

Beginning at a stake,the S. W.
Corner of survey No. 43 in name
of G. G. Alford, samebeing N. V.

corner of this survey on bank of
Urazos River from which a mes-quit- e

bearsE. 125 varas, a bunch
ofcedar bears N. 66 deg. E. 6
varas: thenceE. with S. line of No.
43, 2,700 varasto N. E. corner of
thisjsurvey; thence S. pass N. W.
corner of survey No. 58 in name
of Arthur Slaydenat 205 varas, at
6561 varas, theS. E. corner of this
314 acres,a stake in E. B. line of
Starling McGraw survey; thence
W. 2,700 varasto a stake in W. B.
line of Starling McGraw survey
for S. W. corner of this 314 acre
tract: thence N. down the river
656fr varas to the place of be-

ginning, and that the annual rent
of said premisesis of the value of
$1,000.00.

,. .3. That the plaintiff's claim
and title to said landis as follows:
(a) First-clas- s Headright Certi-
ficate No. 224, issuedby the Board
of Land Commissionersof Jasper
County, Texas, for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patentissuedupon saidcertificate,
and its location, by the State of
Texasto Starling McGrawon June
8th. 1877, being patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, (c) Transfer of said cer-
tificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June 9th,
1838, and acknowledged by said
McGraw before JohnBevil, Chief
Justiceand ex-offic- io Notary Pub-
lic ot Jasper County, Texas, on
the5th, day of March, 1839, (d)
Transfer of said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son, dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-
fore Israel Folsom,Notary Public

of Grimes County, Texas,on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed froth W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson
conveying the land asdescribedin
said patent,dated December 1st,
1876 and acknowledged bv said
Hendersonbefore Bob F. Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decern
ber 4th, 1876, (f) Deed from Nat
B. Davidson to. C. E. Odem, con-
veying said land dated July 19th.
1SS2 and acknowledged by said
Davidson beforeJ. M. Hammond,
County Clerk of Clay County,
Texas, on Julv 19th. 1SS2. ig
Deed from C. E. Odem to M. O.
Lynn, conveying said land, dated
January 4th, 1SS6 and acknowl-
edgedby said Odem before T. J.
Powell. Nnt.'irv Public n Tarrant
County, Texas, on January 11th,
1SS6. (h) Sheriffs det'd ilnirithir
with judgment and order of sale
anu return autnonzingsaiu neeu
in the caseof Marx vs Odem in the
District Court of Tarrant Countv.
Texas) by A. D. Tucker, sheriff of
Haskell Countv,Tex'is, to M. Marx,
conveying all the interest of C. E.
uuem aim m. u. L,ynn in an mat
portion of said survey lying in
Haskell County, Texas, dated May
6th. 1S90 anri HKkiUiwk'dired hv
said shenff before Oscar Martin,
Notarv Public of Haskell Cmn'v.
Texas on May 6t'n, IS, i

bhentts Deed (together ir
with order of salt1 aid

return authorizing said deedin ihe
caseof Marx vs. Odem in the Dis-

trict Court of Tat rant Ouiiuv,
Texas) by J. C. McLaren, Sheriff
ot btonewall Linnry, lexas, to .M.

Marx conveying all the interest of
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that p.irtmn ot said land situated
in Stonewall County, Texas,date''
May 6th, 1S90 and sicKnowlcdgt--
by said sheriff before Herbert L.
Poey, County Clerk of Stonewall
Countv, Texas,on May 6th, 1S9
(j) Deed from M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey, conveying with other
lands,the 314 acres described in
2nd subdivision of this npiition.
dated February 2Sth. 1902 an i

acknowledged by said Marx on
same nay nemre, n. i. ncox.
Notary Public. Galveston G"iintv,
Texas, ik Deed from M. M.
Causseyand wife to the plaintiff,
V. C. Allen, conveying the 314

acresof land describedin 2nd sub
division of this petition, dated
March 24th, 1902 andacknowledg-
ed sameday by said Caussevand
wife before A. C. Foster. Notary
Public of Haskell Countv, Texa.

4. That all the transfers, deeds
and other documents referedto
and described under subdivision
of this petition are in the pos
session or the detendants andthey
are each hereby notified to pro-
duce the same upon the trial of
uiiis uiue kj ue useu as evidence
or else the nlaintiff will introduce
secondary evidence of their
contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
tit ie to the 314 acres of land first
herein describedunder the Texas
Statutes ot three, five and ten
years limitations which he pleads
as follows: (a) Theplaintiff says
that the defendantsought not "to

ha e, hold or recoverthe 314 acres
of land sued for in this case be-

causethat claiming to be the true
and lawful owner of same by the
metesand bounds describing the
same in 2nd subdivision of this
Answer he has hadand held under
title and color of title from and
under theStateof Texas,peacable,
continuous and adversepossession
of the landsand tenements so de-

scribedfor a period of more than
3 years before the commencement
of this suit and after any cause of
action in behalf of any of the
defendantsfor the recovery there-
of accrued,(b) The Plaintiff says
that the defendants ought not to
have, hold or recover said 314
acres of land from him because
claiming the same under a deed
and deedsduly registered, he and
thosewhose estate he has, have
had peacable,continuous and ad-

verse possessionof same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the same,
and paying all taxes thereon for
a period of more than five years
before the commencementof this
suit and after any causeof action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued,
(c) Plaintiff says that defendants
oughtnot to have, hold or recover
any of said314 acresof land from
him, becausehe claiming to have
goodand perfect title to same as
describedin 2ndsubdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peacably
the land claimed, and adverse
possession of same, cultivating,
using and enjoying thesamefor a
Deriod of more than ten vpars ho.
fore the commencement of this
suit and after any causeof action
in oenait ot any ot the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff savsthat thenature
of the claim and of the title, or
either, of any ot thedefendantsof
in or to the land herein suedfor nr
any part thereof is unknown to
mm and ne therefore does not set
out the nature of such claim or

title.
7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays

that citation in terms of the law
be issued and served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case requiring de-

fendants and each ofthem to ap-
pearat the next term ot this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgement tor the title to and
possessionof the landandpremises
herein sued for,as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit', against all defen-
dants andalso for his writ of pos-
sessionand execution.

Herein fail not. and have vou
before said court, on the said first
dav of the next term thereof, this
writ, with vour endorsementthere
on, showing how you excuted the
same.

Given under tnv hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th dav of March
A. D. 1912.

Guv O. Street.
Clerk Dist, Court, Haskell County,
Texas.

Issued this, the 20th, day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guv O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Only A Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with
burned hands,he held up a small
round box, "Fellows!" he shouted,
this Bucklen's Arnica Salve I hold,
has everything beat for burns."
Right! also for boils, ulcers, sores,
pimples, eczema, cuts, sprains,
bruises. Surest Pile cure. It
subdues inflamation, kills pain.
Only 25 centsat Jas R. Walton's.

Citation By Publication.
The State ot Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspanerpublished in the
County ot Haskell for eight weeks
previous to the return day hereot,
the heirs of Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs of John Draddy,
deceased,the he'us of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, theheirs ofDewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
Wm Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whosenames and places of resi-
denceare unknown and also S. H.
Martin and James P. Armstrong,
whoseplacesof residenceare un-
known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the County of Haskell,
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the 27th day
of May A. D. 1912, then and there
to answer a Petition tiled in said
Court on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the dorket of said court, No.1363,
wherein J. A. Flournoy is plaintiff
and the heirsof Starling McGraw,
deceased,the heirsof .Tno Draddy,
deceased,the heirs ot Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, theheirsof Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,theheirs of
Win. Smith, deceased,S. H. Martin
and Jas. P. Armstrong are defen-
dants.

The natureof the plaintiff's de-

mand being copied from plaintiff's
Original Petition is asiollows:

1. That Plaintiff residesin the
County of Haskell,State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
denceof the defendants,the heirs
of Starling McGraw, deceased,and
of the defendants, the heirs ot
John Draddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,theheirs of SamuelH.
Smith, deceased,and of the defen-
dants, the heirs of Dewit C. Smith,
deceased,and ot the defendants,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirsof
S. H. Martin, deceased,are un-
known to the plaintiff, and that
the places of residenceof the de-

fendants, S. H. Martin and Jas. P.
Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. That heretofore, to-wi- t: On
the first day of January,A. D.
1912. the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tract or parcelof land hereinafter
described,holding the same in fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaid thedefendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered intopossession
thereof and unlawfully and forci- -

Northcutt & Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

EAUUNG.

We give careful an prompt
attentionto all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.
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bly ejectedplaintiff therefromand
the said defendants now unlaw-
fully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage $25,000.00,

That the premisesso wrongful-
ly entereduponby said defendants
and wrongfully withheld from the
plaintiff are bounded anddescribed
as follows: Situated in Haskell
and partly in Stonewall Counties
in Texas and being 640 0 acres
of land off the south end ot a sur-
vey patented by the Stateof Texas
to Starling McGraw by patentNo.
609. Vol. 18, dated JuneSth, 1871,
Abstract No. 705, Certificate No.
224, survey No. 59, beginning at
the N. W. corner of survey No.
57 in the name of Arthur Slayden
for S. W. Corner of this tract,
from which a Cottonwood bearsN.
1 deg. E. 360 vis. anotherbearsN.
1 deg. W. 320 yrs; thence down
the Brazos River with its meanders
N. 1343 1-- 2 varasto a stake on the
bank of said river; thence E, 2625
varas; thenceS. 150 vares; thence
E. 75 varas to a stake in the E
line of said Starling McGraw sur.
vcy thenceS. 1193 1-- 2 varas to a
stakefor the N. E. Corner of said
survey No. 57 in the name ot
Arthur Slayden and the S. E.
Corner of this survey; thence W.
at 1S25 varas,the valley of river,
in all 2,700 varas to the place of
beginning, containing 640 0

acresof land, and that the annual
rent of said premises is of the
value of S2.000.00.

3. That the plaintiff claim and
title to said land is as follows (a)
First-clas-s Headright Certificate
No. 224. issued by the Board of
Land Commissioners of Jasper
County, Texas for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patentissuedupon said certificate
and its location, by the State of
Texas to Starling McGraw on
JuneSth, 1S77, being patent No.
609, Vol 18, (c) Transfer of said
certificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June
Sth, 1S38 and acknowledged by
said McGraw before John Bevil,
Chief Justiceand Ex-offic- io Notary
Public of Jasper County, Texas,
on the Sth day of March 1839,
(d) Transferof said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son, dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom, Notary Public
of GrimesCounty, Texas, on April
10th, 1S70, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson,
conveying the land .as describedin
said patent, dated December1st,
1876 and acknowledged by said
Henderson beforeBob F. Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th, 1876, (f) Deed from
Nat B. Davidson, toX. E. Odem
conveying said land dated
July 19th, 1S82 and acknowl-
edged by said Davidson be-

fore J. M. Hammond, County,
clerk of Clav Countv, Texas, on
July 19th, 1882, (er)" Deed from
C. E, Odem to M. O. Lynn, con-
veying said land dated January
4th, 18S6 and acknowledged by
said Odem before 1. J. Powell,
Notary Public of Tarrant County,
Texas,on January 11th, 1886, (h)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment and orderof sale and return
authorizing said deed in the case
of Marx vs Odem, in the District
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,)
by A. D. Tucker, sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, to M. Marx, con-
veying all the interest of C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey, lying in
Haskell County, Texas,dated May
6th, 1890 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, U)

Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment, with order of sale and re-

turn authorizing said deed in the
caseof Marx vs Odemin the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant County,
Texas,) by J. C. McLaren, sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Marx, conveying all the interestof
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land, situated
in Stonewall County, Texas,dated
Mav 6th, 1890 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert
Posey,County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1890,
(j) Deedfrom M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey,conveying336 6-1- 0 acres
of the land and premisesdescribed
in 2nd subdivisionof this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledgedby M. Marx before
B. I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalyestonCounty, Texas, on Feb-
ruary 28th, 1902. (k) Deed from
M. Marx to W. C. Allen, convey-
ing 314 acres ot the land and
premises described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
Feb.28th, 1902 and acknowledged
by said Marx same day before B.
I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalvestonCounty, Texas. (1) Deed
from W. C. Allen and wife. M. E.
Allen to M. M. Caussey,conveying
J14acresot the land andpremises
described in 2nd subdivision of
this petition, dated March 24th,
1902 and acknowledgedby W. C.

THE

Thomas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls and young ladies. Ten teach-
ers trained In the bestcolleges of this country
and Europe. Building largo and comfortable
and especiallydesignedfor the school. Excel-
lent advantagesIn music, art, elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

VfHiriaMHMnnMIMMIiWiiHHMHH t ii l. II
Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

Allen and wife before A. C. Foster,
Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on March,24th, 1902, (m)
Deed from M. M. Caussey and
wife. M. F. Caussey to the plain-
tiff, J. A. Flournoy, conveying all
the land describedin 2nd sub-
division ot this petition, dated
July 1st, 1905 and acknowledged
by said M. M. Causseyand wife
bpfore D. W. Fields.Notary Public
of Haskell County, Texas, on July
1st, 1905.

4. That all the transfers,deeds
and other documents referred to
and described under 3rd sub-
division of this petition are in the
possessionof the defendants and
they are each hereby notified to
produce the same upnn the trial
of this causeto beusedasevidence
or else plaintiff will introduce
secondarvof their contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 640 0 acres of land
first, herein described under the
TexasStatutesof three, five and
ten years limitations, which ho
pleadsas follows, (a) The plaintiff
says that the detendantsought
not to have, hold or recover the
640 0 acresof land sued for in
this casebecausethat claiming to
be the true and lawful owner of
same by the metes and bounds
describing the same in 2nd sub-
division of thi" answer he has had
and held undertitle and color of
title from and under the Stace of
Texas peacable, continuous and
adverse possession, of the lands
and tenements so described tor a
period of more than 3 years before
the commencementot this suit and
after any causeof action in behalf
of any of the defendantsfor the
recovery thereof accrued, (b) The
plaintiff says that the defendants
oughtnot to have,hold or recover
said 040 0 acres of land from
him, because claiming the same
under a deed and deeds duly
registered, he and those whose
estatehe has,have had peacable,
continuous and adversepossession
of same,cultivating, using and en-

joying the same, and paying all
taxes thereon fora period of more
than fiye years before the com-
mencementof this suit and after
any cause of action in behalf of
any of the defendants for the
recoverv thereof accrued, (c)
Plaintiff says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or re-

cover any of said 640 6-1-0 acresof
land from him becauseheclaiming
to have good and perfect title to
same as described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition has had
and heldpeacablythe land claim-
ed, and adverse possession of
same, cultivating, using and en-
joying the same for a period of
more than ten years before the
commencement of this suit and
after any cause of action in be-

half of any of the defendants for
the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenature
of the claim and of the title, or
either, of any of thedefendantsof,
in or to the land herein sued for
or any part thereofis unknown to
him and he thereforedoes not set
out the nature of such claim or'
titfe. (

7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays
that citation in terms of the law'
be issuedand served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case, requiring de-
fendantsand eachof them to ap-
pearat the next termof this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgment for the title to and
Eossessionof thelandand premises

tor, as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit againstall defen-
dants and'also for his writ of
possessionand execution.

Herein fail not, and have vou
before saidcourt,on the said first
day of thenext term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty .deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause,

thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas,this th'e 20th day of March
A. D. 1912,

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Issuedthe 20th day of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

How's This? '
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
thatcannot be cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.

Toledo,O.
e. the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheneyfor the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
honorablein all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations maae by his
firm. Walding. Kinnan & Mar-
vin, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo.
Ohio.

Hall's CatarrhCureis taken in-
ternally, acting'directly upon the
blood and mucoussurfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Take Hall's Fnmilv Pillc w
(constipation.

.
Father," asked Johnny,

'"what is the difference between
farming and agriculture':"

"Well, my son, for farming
you need a,plow and a harrow
and other implements, and for
agriculture all you need is a pen-
cil and a piece of paper." Home
and Farm, London.

-- ..
Poor appetite is a sure sign of

impaired digestion. A few doses
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will strengthen
your digestion and improve your
appetite. Thousands have been
benefitedby taking these Tablets.
Sold by all dealers.

Not: All.
"Does death end all?" asked

the solemn boarder.
"Not for a week or so in case

of a turkey,"answeredthecheer-
ful boarder Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

There never was a time when
people appreciatedthe real merits
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
more than now. This is shown
by the increase in sales and vol-
untary testimonials,from persons
who have been cured by it. If
you or your children are troubled
with a cougK or cold give it a
trial and becomeacquainted with
its goodqualities. For saleby all
dealers.

To ThePoint
Mrs. Grammorcy "It's awful

to havQ a jealoushusband!"
Mrs. Park "But it's worse,

dear, to haveone who isn't jeal-
ous." Judge.

--r -- '

A TexasWoader.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism,andall irregu-
larity of thekidneysandbladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladdertroubles in children, sif
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldomfails to per-
fect acure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

'y; 'fl .

This is campaign year and you
should take the Free Press and
keepup with county affairs. Sub-
scribe now. Only $1.00 per
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